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Foreword 
When Richard Garriott started working on fantasy role-playing com

puter games for a high school project, it was scarcely possible to envision 
their impact on the course of his life and the future of an industry. Over 
the course of ten years, however, those early efforts have grown into the 
most successful fantasy role-playing series in entertainment software's 
history - the Ultima saga. More than a million fans around the world have 
explored the enchanting worlds Richard Garriott created in the Ultima 
series, and, at age 27, he has become one of computer gaming's youngest 
and most respected stars. 

In 1978, Richard was working after school at a Texas computer store 
when he showed his manager a copy of his latest project -Akalabeth. 
Impressed by the depth and precision of the game, the store's owner sent 
a copy to a major software publisher in California - without telling Rich
ard! The publisher immediately bought the game, and in 1979 Akalabeth 
appeared on retail shelves throughout the country. Before long the simple 
Apple II "dungeon" game sold more than 25,000 copies, an unprecedented 
success in an industry still in its infancy. 

Spurred by the success of Akalabeth, Richard expanded his vision of 
the fantasy role-playing genre. He saw an opportunity to use the interac-

. tive potential of the personal computer to immerse players in an absorbing 
medieval world of fantasy, and he has succeeded in his quest. Between 
1979 and 1988, he authored the five epic games that make up the critically
acclaimed Ultima series. 

The Ultima Trilogy is comprised of the first three games in the Ultima 
series: it weaves the captivating story of the Sosarian people and their con
frontation with the wicked Triad of Evil. As you explore the Ultima Trilogy, 
you will experience firsthand the battle to overcome three tyrannical over
lords of evil, each stronger and more hideous than the last. But perhaps 
even more dramatically, you will witness the evolution of a living world. 

Ultima I: The First Age of Darkness, was published in 1980 through 
California Pacific Computer Company. Originally programmed in Apple
soft Basic, Richard wrote it as Akalabeth' s sequel. In addition to Akalabeth' s 
three-dimensional perspective portrayals, Ultima I showcased Richard's 
now-famous "tile graphic" concept. For the first time, an entire panoramic 
landscape appeared before the eyes of startled computer game fans who 
booted Ultima I! It soon became apparent that Richard had another hit on 
his hands. 

For Richard, "leaving well enough alone" was out of the question. 
In 1982, California-based Sierra On-Line released Ultima II: The Revenge 
of the Enchantress. Richard mastered the arcane secrets of assembly 



language and used them to full advantage in Ultima II, extracting unheard
of levels of performance from his Apple II personal computer. Arcade
quality graphics and extraordinary playability make Ultima II a hallmark 
achievement ·even by today's standards .. . even if it did cost Richard a 
semester's worth of grades at the University of Texas! 

In 1983, during the creation of Exodus: Ultima III, Richard and a 
handful of friends and relatives founded ORIGIN to ensure absloute 
creative control over the publishing of his latest title. And again, Ultima III 
set new standards for the entertainment software industry with its realistic, 
colorful "dungeon graphics" and multi-adventurer parties. Richard even 
added a complete musical soundtrack at his own expense, even though it 
wasn' t considered commercially viable at the time. Today, of course, exotic 
sound effects and music are integral elements of professional game design. 

Like Akalabeth, Ultima I was written almost entirely in interpreted 
BASIC, a language in which the development of modern high-quality 
programs is all but impossible. In 1986, with four Ultimas behind him, 
Richard decided to spearhead an effort to bring Ultima I's graphics and 
game performance in line with modem industry standards - standards 
that he'd largely set himself. ORIGIN' s programming staff diligently 
studied the original work and brought forth an all-new assembly language 
version. Dallas Snell, ORIGIN's executive producer, noted, "As a rule 
of thumb, we hesitate before making any changes in a classic title like 
Ultima I. But we felt a responsibility to ensure the playability of the game. 
While it now plays faster than the original version and incorporates more 
sophisticated graphics, the game's story concepts and play balance remain 
untouched." 

While Ultima I underwent a complete facelift at the hands of Richard's 
in- house programming team, Ultima II required very little effort to bring its 
performance and play value up to par for the Nineties. So, in the interest 
of preserving its classic status, ORIGIN made only minor modifications to 
the out-of-print Sierra versions of Ultima II (such as support for the arrow 
keys on newer Apple keyboards) . 

"Lord British", a name you will encounter often as you play the 
games in the Trilogy, is the pseudonym under which Richard creates the 
Ultima series. Lord British also appears as a benevolent monarch in the 
series; the latter-day stories in the Ultima saga take place in the realm of 
Britannia, and Lord British rules the land. 

Whether you're new to computer gaming or have already enjoyed 
the other Ultima titles, you'll discover enchanting new worlds filled with 
mysterious dungeons, ghastly creatures, mystifying magic, and fascinating 
people. As Lord British has often said, "If you have half the fun playing 
Ultima that I had creating it, my time was well spent." 

'llEtima I 
%e ~irst Jlge of ']Jar/(ness 
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'Ifie Mventure 
if, 'J{p6{e One! Our {am[ is in neea of q, stalrµart ~ro, 
ne wfio wif{ 6rave perils too horrific tp C01t$~r. JI 

pfague fias 6ejalfen tfie ~a{m, a scourge is upon tfte 
{antl! .Our vi{{ages {ie sackg,'4 ruinous moundS of as,/jf5 rµfiere ony 
troa pµisants stout of fiearj; ana sountl of mine£ where p.nce {ay 
jie{dS of grain ana fruit, wfiere kine antl jow{ grew fat upon tfie 
6ountjes of our fair Sosaria. JI{{ manner of wickg,a Q:IJd vife crea
tures prey upon our peopfe antl ravage tfie {and. ''Tzs ~fi!. c{qi11fi of 
one so evi£ that tfie very eartli trem6fes at tfie mentign of fiis nattJ£. 

Afonaain tfie 'Wi.zara fiatli wrouglit liis ma£ice ,;µ;e{{. Our nppfes 
6ic{(f,r amongst tfiemsdves, ana eacli fiatli retirea to tfie confitJes ..of 
liis Kf,ep in napes of watcliing tfie clown/a{{ of liis rj.vafs. o/erily, tfie 
'Evi£ One fiatli fieapea intlignity upon curse 6y re{easing a host of 

Jh~ creatures ana 
~-----=__":i, 6easts so 6£ooa

tliirsty ana wickg,a 
tlia;t .our aefensefess 
peopfe fa{{ as grain 
6efpre tfie reapers 
scy,t;fte . . rrfjese aen.i
zelJ:S of tfie untfer
wo,rU fUJU swa,y 
over a{{ t/ip,t can 6e 
surpeyet4 sav.e for 

tfie stro11fJfio{c{s of tfie no6fes 6esottea witli tfieir own atµh~tio.tJ. 
'J{sn,vfiere in our once peaceful country may a travefer fi.IJ! S;afe pqs
sage or £odfi.ing, save in tfie Kf,eps oftfie self-procUµnle.lf. kj.11;ff~ ~ 
antl tfiey aemar.uf hara £a6ors for tfieir intlu(gences_. 
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On{y tfie young Lora 'Britisli remains steaaf ast in tlie vision of a 
peaceful ana uniteaSosaria. In liis castfe ana liis towne tlie pure of 
lieart wil{ Jina an a{{y ani repfenisliment for tlie neeas of one wlio 

fiat-ft cliosen to figlit for tlie ~a{m. 

.9Lii us in ridiing our fana of tlie scou19e tliat liatli 6ef affen us, 
O !J.{p6{e One. 'We 6eseecli tliee, for witliout tfiine aii we sfia{{ surdy 
perisli 6efore tlie onsfaugfit of tlie maCeficent necromancer. Sfay tlie 

evif Afotufain! 

!fe[[owsliip 
lie ~nas of Sosaria are popufatea ~y .a aivers~ty of races as 
vanea as tlie efements. !From tlie tiniest 6o66it to tlie most 
towering liuman, our fo{k_.sliow a strengtli of cliaracter 

unk_.nown in otlier parts of tlie worU. <LJnti{ tlie coming of tlie Jou{ 
Afonaain, our fo{k_.{ivea in liarmony ana wor/(f,a togetlier in tlie 
true spirit of comratfesliip. 'Ifie principa{ inlia6itants of Sosaria are: 

1luman - 'Erufowea witli a naturaf inte«ect liiglier tlian any 
otlier race, tlie liumans are tlie 6ac{(Pone of Sosarian society. J(Juna 
in a{[ wafk§ of {ije, tliey are strong of 6oay ani of une;rr,e«ea spirit. 

'Elf - Sliorter tlian tlieir liuman counterparts 6y tlie span of tliree 
lianis, tlie dves of Sosaria are s{igfit of 6uiftf ani swift of move
ment. 'Ifieir superior naturaf aguity mak_.es tliem e;rr,e{fent musicians 
ana cfever tliieves. Jlt liome amongst tlie trees of tlie aeepest forest 
or in tlie a«eyways of tlie capital tlie Sosarian 'Elf mal(es a staf
wart companion ani a refentfess foe. 

'Dwarf - :Mountain fo{l(antf fegemfary miners, tlie awarves of 
Sosaria stani 6ut fia{j a liuman s lieiglit, yet often outweigli sfen
aer dves. 'Ifiey are matclifess in courage ana possess an inorainate 
entfowment of naturaf strengtli. 'l{f,ver accept tlie Sosarian 'Dwarfs 
cfia{fenge to wre.st{e for a rink§ in a tavern, un{ess tliy supp{y of 
goU 6e enifess antf tliy generosity ampfe. 

'Bo66it - JI smaf{ ana gende race, tlie Sosarian 'Bo66its are 6e
{ievea to liave come to our ~a{m from a aistant pface. 'Ifiey are 
saii to favour mountainsitfe meaaows ana tlie serenity of forest 
cfearings. 'Ifieir aiminutive lieiglit 6eing even fess tlian a dwarfs, 
tliey sliun any task., tliat invo{ves fiarc{ {a6our., preferring insteaa 
tlie pursuits of study antf contempfation. 'Bo66its are naturaf{y 
weat_ yet possess a serenity indicative of profountf wisiom. 
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Professions 
'J;t)ni&t tfi.e professions practicea 6y our fo[K._are numerous, tfi.ere 

are 6ut four courses of action tfi.at may 6e fo[[owea 6y tfi.e novice 

atf venturer. 'Tftese are: 

J'ighter - 'Ifie rigorous training invo[vea in learning to 6ecome a 

figfi.ter results in a stronger, more agile atfventurer. 'Ifie l@ow[etfge 
acquirea auring tfi.is perioa permits tfi.e figfi.ter to use virtually 
every {(jna of weapon tfi.at migfi.t 6e founa in Sosaria. 

C{eric - Jt profession suitea to tfi.ose wfi.o are of an introspective 

nature, tfi.e stuay of tfi.e ways of tfi.e cleric requires patience ana 
results in a gooa tfeal of wisaom. Sucfi. is tfi.eir calm ana concentra
tion tfi.at at no time wi[[ tfi.e proper speff cast 6y a cleric fail to 

attain its aesirea result. 

Wizard - 'To 6ecome a wizara in our !RJ,alm, one must stuay 
long ana ai[igent[y, poring over ancient writings ana austy tomes. 
Afastery of tfi.e arcane arts comes not easily, yet sucfi. training 

Fi.ones tfi.e intellect to a superior etfge! 'Ifie fruits of tfi.e long years 
of aiscipline are aeemea to 6e wortfi. tfi.e effort, fi.owever, for only 
tfi.e wizara may purcfi.ase tfi.e necessary supplies for tfi.e casting of 

tfi.e more poweiful encfi.antments. 

rrhiej - 'Wfi.i&t not a profession fi.eU in tfi.e fi.igfi.est esteem among 
tfi.ose cfi.argea witfi. maintaining tfi.e pu6[ic oraer, tfi.ieving is a tratfe 
tfi.at often serves tfi.e atfventurer we[[. Afany of tfi.e ezy[orer's 
finds are guaraea 6y clever ana aevious traps tfi.at require nim6le 
fingers ana a de;r__terous Fi.an£. Larceny ana tfi.e opening of loc{(J 
comes mucfi. easier for tfi.e tfi.ief tfi.au for otfi.er mortals, for tfi.ey wfi.o 
follow tfi.is occupation are endowed witfi. e~eptional agiCity. 
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Castfes & 'Townes 

S 
osaria is a la~a tfottea witfi. tfi.e castles of tfi.e no6ility of tfi.e 
!RJ,alm ana witfi. numerous townes wfi.erein tfi.e traveler migfi.t 
purcfi.ase supplies antf proventfer. , . ' , 0 rri 0 , , . , •• 

'Townes ana castles may 6e enterea I ! 1l ~{ !: j, ,j I [.: ! ! I 
J:ee[y, out woe ~o tfi.e one wfi.o foo[isfi.ly nTf 11 · · ,. · ~lTrl 
is apprefi.enaea in an act of tfi.ievery, for WJ] --= [J_W 
tfi.e pu6{ic orrfer is maintainea Fi.ere 6y m-TT ._ TfTll 
6ur[y, weff-trainea (juarrfs. Y-H-aJf ~1 ~ _ 11~ 

BR~ :_ - -~ 

'Eacfi. castle is fi.eU 6y a no6le, tfi.e 'l(j.ng 
of Fi.is particular region. 'l(f.ngs maintain 
a6so[ute power in tfi.eir realm ana are 
e~ellent sources of information. 'Visit 
tfi.ese local rulersi tfi.ey Fi.ave mucft. to offer 
tfi.e serious atf venturer. 

Castles, often 6uilt of stone, 
are peoplea witfi. mercfi.ants 
courtiers, guarrfs antf f oofs. 
'Beware tfi.e jestersi for even 
as tfi.ey amuse, tfi.ey may 
also tfeceive. 
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Shoppes 
fie mercfiant da.ss of Sosaria is tfie mainstay of tfie 'Rg.afm 's 

econo~y. 5'Lff manner o( tr~ gootfs ~ fo~~tuffs a~cf tfie 
fiancfiworf(of {oca{ artisans can ., ._ -:,:.i, ~~,;:;;, /./. 

6e founcf in towne ancf cast{e sfioppes. 5'Ln · · ' ·~ --
4~~ .· 

atfequate supp{y of goU wi{{ fie{p to equip 
tfie acf venturer witfi everytfiing from rations 
to tfie most esoteric of weapons. Some of tfie 
more common emporiums founcf in castCes 
ancf townes inducfe: 

.9lnnory - 'Ifie taifors of protective garments await your p{easure 
in tfie armories of Sosaria. 'Ifie finest craftsmen in tfie 'Rg.afm wi{{ 

swift{y fit you in a suit macfe of wor/(gcf Ceatfier or metal Price 
varies accorcfing to tfie Ceve{ of protection offerecf. 

Weapons - Sosarian metafsmitfis !(now no peer. J'rom a simpCe 
carvecf mace1 reinf orcecf witfi goocf iron1 to tfie most e~quisite 

greatsworcfs of 
temperecf steel tfie 
weapons of tfie 
1{!,a{m are tru{y 
wor{\J of art. ''Iis 
rumorecf tfiat some 
of tfie arms one 
may fine£ in tfie 
cfistant reacfies of 
our Cane£ surpass 
a[{ 6eCief 

rn 

'[ransportation - 'Wfiifst one may travd tfirougfiout mucfi of 
tfu 'Rg.afm afoot1 tfiere are af ternate means of transport tfiat ma/(g 
sfiort journeys pass more quickfy1 ancf fonger journeys feasi6{e wfiere 
once sucfi voyages seemecf impractical Common mocfes of trave[ in
c{utfe tfie use of fiorses ancf of sea-going vessefs. 'Uncommon mocfes 
of trave{ are afso rumourecf to ezyt. 

Magic - 5'L onceforgotten c£iscipCine1 tfie stucfy of magic fia.s en
joyecf a renaissance since tfie coming of tfie evi{ Moncfain. :Many 
fio{c[ tfie 6e{ief tfiat sorcery is incfeecf neecfecf to com6at sorcery. 'Ifie 
practitioner of tfie arcane arts can purcfiase tfie neecfecf toofs of tfie 
tratfe in various magic sfioppes scatterecf tfirougfiout tfie 'Rg.a{m . 

!fooa - 'J.{gne can Cive witfiout sustenance. 'Ifie foocf sfioppes of 
Sosaria provicfe tfie foca[ popuCace witfi fresfi procfuce ancf meats1 
wfiiCe tfie acfventurer can fine£ provisions tfierein tfiat wi{{ Cast for 
wee{\J in tfie wiUerness witfi no specia{ care. 

Pu6s - 'Ifie peop{e of our Cane£ are Jona of strong spirits ancf Cive{y 
companionsfiip. Most sett{ements are gracecf witfi pu6{ic fiouses 
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wfiere a tan/@rcf of strong afe 
from tfie region of 'Irinsic or a 
fCagon of tfie 6est Jfie{om meacf 
may 6e fiac£ for 6ut a few coins. 
:Many of tfie peopCe founcf in 
tfiese taverns are quite 
frienc£Cy1 ancf tfie ones serving 
tfie cfrinf\J are often fountains 
of wiscfom ancf gossip. 



'Dungeons 

0 
ur {ancf is an ancient one, wfiere str~~9.e a~ woncfrous 
6eings once wafkg,c{ tfie eartfi ancf civilizatwns rose ancf 
Jeff. 'Ifiere are numerous unaergrouncf {a6yrintfis to 6e 

founcf tfirougfiout Sosaria, tfie fiancfiwork_of unspeaf@,6le creatures 
ancf unk_nown forces. 'Ifiese mazes fiave 6ecome tfie cfwe[lings of 
many of tfie fiorrors un[easfiecf 6y Afoncfain upon our poor fan£. 
Inaeec[, tfie {owest aeptfis of some of tfiese fie{{fio[es contain crea
tures tfiat makg, even tfie stauncfiest warriors 6[ancfi ancf trem6le. 

:Yet tfiese su6terranean passages afso contain cacfies of tfie 
precfations of Monaain s minions . .91..n intrepii aaventurer can 
finance many an e;rpecfition witfi tfie spoifs of a foray in tfie cfun-

geons of Sosaria. Jfearkgn we[[: 
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'"E((Jreme caution 
is neeaecf wfien 
e;rpforing unaer
grouna. 'Ifie 
corridors are lind 
witfi tfie 6ones of 
e;rpforers wfio over
estimatea tfieir 
a6uities 1 " 

Starwa{/(jng 
efore tfie arcfimage Afoncfain can 6e cfefeatec£, fiis con
querors mett[e wi[[ first fiave to 6e testecf in tfie fartfiest 
reacfies of tfie fieavens. 'Tis sail tfiat tfie 'Evi[ One fias 

formecf affiances witfi starwaf/(jng monsters of unparaflelec[ sav
agery. 'Ifiese ma[icious creatures stancf poisecf to swoop cfown upon 
our people ancf cfevastate tfiem. 'Ifie neecf to s[ay tfie vile wizanf is 
retfou6lec£ in tfie face of tfiis tfireat. 

SfiouU a cfiampion emerge from tfie mists of [egenc[, tfie means 
6y wfiicfi to com6at tfiis menace from tfie sk_ies wi[[ appear - so say 
tfie propfiets. 'Ifie [egencfs wfiicfi forete[[ of tfiis fiero inducfe a 
num6er of writings ancf several 6a£[acfs sung 6y tfie 6arcfs of our 
'Rg,afm . .91..mong tfie more recent cfiscoveries pertaining to tfie coming 
of tfie starwaf(\grs is an arcane manuscript, founcf on tfie footfii{(s of 
Aft. 'Drasfi. Since it appears to fio{t[ instructions for tfie use of some 
form of transport, it fias 6een 6roaacast tfirougfiout tfie fancf in 
fiopes tfiat it migfit prove useful to one engagecf in tfze quest to ric£ 
Sosaria of Afoncfain. 'Ifie su6stance of tfie cfocument is as fo[wws: 

"1 n tfie fieavens, eacfi vefiic[e fias tfie means to 
contro[ rotation, as we[[ as tfirust ancf retro{reverse 
tfirust}. In tfie front view mocfe, one can turn left, rigfit, 
dim6, ancf aive. 

'Ifie starways are aivicfecf into 49 sectors on a 7 i\'. 7 
gria. In tfie top view mocfe one can see a[[ witfiin tfie 
current sector . .91.. fong range scan may 6e o6tainec£ 6y use 
of tfie 'Inform' control Consuft tfie Pifot s 'Rg,ference 
'Jvfanuaf for tfie sym6ofs neecfecf to interpret a scan. 
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One can jump to tlie ne;ct sector in tlie direction of 
current travd 6y using tlie J{ypetjump capa6ifity . 

'Docf(jng witli star6ases can 6e attained at any of 
tlie unusetf aocf(jng ports anti sfiou[c{ 6e made on{y at sfow 
speeas wliife lieatfed direct{y into tlie port opening . .9l 
docf(jng fee is requiretf. 'Upon docf(jng, a ''Base Command' 
query wif{ 6e issued anti tlie pifot is e;rpectetf to indicate 
tlie airection towara tlie neK]; vefiic{e tfiat wif{ 6e usetf. 

~entry taf(es p{ace wlien your sliip passes over tlie 
fanas of Sosaria. On{y tlie sfiutt{e lias lieat sfiie{as . .9lny 
vefiic{e wif{ incinerate if it coffUfes witli a star. 

One may encounter and engage in com6at witli 
liostife 6eings in tlie lieavens. Once com6at lias 6egun, tlie 
pifot cannot return to tlie top view untif a{{ enemy craft 
liave 6een driven from tlie current sector or tlie pifot lias 
cliosen to liypetjump to tlie ne;ct sector. I:MPOq(_'I~ 
Clianging from front view motfe to top view male at liigli 
speeas wif{ surdy resu{t in a fataf coffision. 'Be wary of 

Jue{ fevers and sliieM condition . .9l sliip witliout Jue[ 
arifts forever and a tfepfeted sfiie[c{ spdfs certain deatli. 

JI 

Our most {earnea scliofars liave trans{ated tlie document into 
tlie common tongue of tlie ~arm, 6ut certain terms and plirases 
liave no meaning even to tlie most erudite sage. 'l{gnetliefess, sucli is 
our desire to 6e rid of tlie scou19e of Afontfain tliat we ma/(g, tliis 
information avai{a6fe to a{{. 
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rr/ie Afagica[ .9Lrts 

.9L s mentionea efsewliere in tliis tome, tlie practice of magic 
liatf once aiea out in Sosaria. rJ1ie power of tlie mystic 
tratfition provea too corrupting for tlie genera{ popu{ace 

anti tfie foras of tlie {anti decreea tliat a{{ wlio tfa66{etf in sorcery 
were to 6e 6anislietf. "I' was not unti{ tlie coming of Afonaain tlie 
'Wic/(g,a tliat our scfio[ars once again unearth.ea tlie tfusty writings 
that contained tlie recoras of tlie once ffourisning arcane arts, anti 
set a6out to retrain atfepts in the use of encliantments. Our featfers 
reafi.ze that once tlie aiscipfine of magic is reawa/(g,neri it sfi.a{[ 
never again 6e put to rest. Suen is our p[ignt tfiat even tlie most 
dreatfea of tlie arts is {aitf 6are to a{[ who wif{ try to [earn it anti 
wlio swear to use its powers to com6at tlie spreatf of Afonaain s 
vile, inj[uence. 

'Wnife tfiose natura{{y 6om to the practice of sorcery, who 
can invent tlieir own enchantments and forge new ground in tlie 
arts, liave yet to emerge as poweifu[ wi.zaras in tlieir own right, 
a certain progress lias 6een matfe. %.ere are four artifacts avaifa6{e 
to tlie 6uaaing mage wnicli wi{{ enhance the a6ifity to weave 
encfiantments: Staff 'Wanfi .9lmu{et, and'Iriang[e. rJ1ie fatter is a 
magica{ swora tfiat may afso serve as a weapon. Severa{ poweifu[ 
speffs, which wif{ cost tlie 6uyer tfear[y, may 6e purcliasea in tlie 
magic slioppes of Sosaria. %.ese induae: 

'Bun!( - rJ1ie a6ifity to 6e pnysica{{y transportea a sliort aistance 
wfiife untfe19rouncl 

Create - 'Ifie a6ifity to create a waff of magicaf force airect!y in 
front of tlie speffcaster. 

15 
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flJestroy - 'Ifie a6ifity to remove a wal[ of magical force that 

Mock§ tlie spe[{caster s patfi. 

Xf[[ - Jl.n enchantment fiurfecf at a foe in front of tlie spe{[caster. 

If successful tfiis cantrip wi£[ iestroy tlie opponent. 

Ladaer flJown - 'Iliis encfiantment creates a magical Uufcfer 
wfiicfi permits tlie speffcaster to iescencf to tlie ne~t [eve[ of 

acfungeon. 

Ladder Vp - 'Iliis enchantment creates a magical Uufaer wfiicfi 
permits tlie spe[{caster to ascencf to tlie ne~t feve[ of a cfungeon. 

Magic 9vf issi[e - 'Ifie a6ifity to stri/(g a foe witfi a Mast of 
magical force. 'Ifie more sf(j[[ecf ancf we[[-equippecf tlie spef{casteli 

tlie greater tlie cfamage inf[ictecf 6y tlie Mast. 

Open - 'Iliis spe[[ permits tlie opening of coffins at no risk.._ to tlie 
spe[{caster 6y magically cfisarming any traps. 

Prayer - 'Ifie a6ility, wlien in cfire straits, to caf[ upon ones per
sona[ cfeity in fiopes of finaing a way out of a pressing cfilemma. 
Sfiou[c{ 6e usecf on[y wlien tlie speffcaster is in serious neecf of 

cfivine aid. 

'lln[oc/( - 'Iliis speff permits tlie opening of cfiests at no risk.._ to 
tlie spe[{caster 6y magically cfisarming any traps. 
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'Ifie 'Bestiary 
lie ~alm of Sosaria is popu[atecf 6y a variety of creatures, 

6ot~ natural ~ncf unnatural 'Ifie [atter group hatfi 6een on 
tlie increase since tlie coming of tlie 'Evi[ One. 'Ilirougfi tlie 

efforts of a posterity-miniecf few, a collection of names ancf 
cfescriptions of tlie more common 6easts hatfi 6een compilecf ancf 
may 6e perusecf lierein. 

Jllrc/ier, !J{itftfen - So fack.ing in courage are tlie minions of 

tlie vile. Afoncfain tfiat fiis Jl.rcliers on[y • · ~~. . .... . 
p[y tlieir tracfe from fiicfing pfaces fiigfi .. : 

in tlie treetops of tlie forests of Sosaria. 
'Ilieir aim, nonetliefess, is accurate ancf 
many a travefer fias cfiecf witfiout ever 
/Q;owing wlience came tlie cfeacf[y rain of 
6ar6ecf shafts. 

'Bafron - J{uge, [eatlier-sk.innecf cfaemon wrcfs, tlie 'Balron are 
perhaps tlie most fearsome of tlie evif 
minions of Afoncfain. Jl.rmecf witfi 
vicious 6ar6ecf wfiips ancf possessing 
tfie a6ifity to cast cfevastating fire-
6al[s at tlieir victims, tfiese wingecf 
scions of J{e[[ fiave proven to 6e tlie 
nemesis of tlie flower of Sosarian 
/qiigfi tfioocf. 
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'Bat, yiant - Jl{tfwugli tfie Sosarian yiant 'Bat is 6ut a dum6 

6rute, tliis furge cousin of tfie more common 
vampire 6at found in otfier {ancfs is indeed 
a menace to tfwse unfortunate enougli to 
distur6 its su6terranean s{um6er. 'Ifie yiant 
'Bat fives on a diet of animal Mood and is 
not averse to feasting on adventurers. 

'Bear - 'Ifie J{i{{ 'Bear towers over tfie taffest liuman and is armed 
witli sa6er-fif(f, daws capa6{e of rending 
even tfie stoutest pfute armour in a sing{e 
Mow. 'Ifie species was first siglited on tfie 
s{opes of :Mt. 'Drasli, 6ut liatfi since spread 
tfirougfwut tfie fund. 'Ifiese creatures are 
etttreme{y if{-tempered and wif{ attac/(_ 
witfwut provocation. 

Carrion Creeper - 'Ifiese {oatfisome worms inlia6it tfie deeper 

reacfies of most dungeons, wfiere tfiey feed 
on tfie corpses of any {ucK{ess creatures 
tfiey encounter. 'Ifie numerous fegs on tfieir 
segmented 6odies are equipped witli smaf{ 
6ar6s tfiat affow tfiem to move quicK{y on 
waffs and ceifings, as we{{ as afong corri
dors. Carrion Creepers sfwuU 6e avoided 
at aff costs. 
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Cyc[ops - Jl race of 6ef{igerent, one-
,J eyed giants, tfie Cydops dweft in Sosaria 

fong 6efore liumans ever wafl(g,d its sfiores. 
' 'Driven underground many years ago, tfie 

Cydops fong to return to tfie surface and 
drive fiumans into tfie sea. 'Beware, for 
tfiey wif{ attac/(_on siglit. 

'])aemon - :Fierce, oat-winged fiorrors f:!~'"' 

armed witfi crud tafons and 6ar6ed tri- "" 
tfents, 'Daemons were un/(_nown in Sosaria 
liitfier to tfie advent of Afondain. 'Drinf(f,rs 
of liuman soufs, 'Daemons are said to re{
isli tfie screams of tortured liumans a6ove 
al[ efse. 

'IJar/(J(nigfit-Sucfi is tfie corrupting 
inffuence of tfie Jou{ :Mondain tliat even 
tfie most virtuous of Sosarian cliivafry are 
su6ject to faff under liis sway. %e {and 
is now 6efou{ed wit Ii 'Dari(_ 1(niglits -
predatory warriors wfio see/(_ to way{ay 
innocent travefers and ro6 tfiem of tfieir 
liard-earned goocfs. 

'Dragon 'Iurt[e -rrfiese fire-6reatliing, 
aquatic dragons inlia6it tfie seas around 
Sosaria and are considered an even greater 
menace to mariners tlian tlie winds of a 
typfioon. rrfiey are protected 6y a sfie[[ 
tougfier tfian enclianted pfute armou" and 
tfius are etttraonfinari{y difficu[t to defeat. 
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'Ettin - 'Travefers in tfie forests of our £and fiave oft 6een Joofed 
into tfiin/(j.ng tfiey fiave drawn near to a group of je[[ow ezywrers 

,,. , wfien tfiey encounter an 'Ettin, for tfiese 

., ~\( two-fieaded nwnstrosities fiave 6een 
Cc /@own to carry on fieated discussions 

. , . ,~. 
17;) witfi tfiemsefves. Jln 'Ettin invaria6[y 

. . ~· _. "t : ~,~ a6andons its diafogue wfien it fiatfi tfie 
- '/.,' :i.,, ... . f~;_1;ji .i cfiance to attack, a travefing adventurer. 

~.;~~"-~ ..$/--,-.;.~ ~~ 

(_je[atinous Cube - Ca[[ed dungeon-sweeper 6y some, tfie (jefati
nous Cu6e is a su6terranean dwe[[er tfiat roams corridors in searcfi of 

food. 'Tlieir 6odies are composed of 
a cfear, corrosive, je{{y-fi/(g su6-
stance wfiicfi renders tfiem diffi
cu[t to see, 6ut tfiey may some
times 6e detected 6y tfie remnants 
of armor or de6ris contained witfiin 
tfiem. 'Tfiey are omnivores, digesting 
anytfiing tfiey find after a6sor6ing 
it into tlieir massive 6odies. Con
tact witfi a (jefatinous Cu6e fias ruined tfie arnwr of many an 

unsuspecting fiardy warrior. 

(_jremfins - :Miscfiievous /(j.n of tfie troffs and {izard men, (jrem
fins are underground creatures of vara
cious appetite. Jl favorite diversion is to 
steaftfii[y approacfi unwary trave[ers and 
pufer tlieir food rations. :Many an adven
turer fiatli 6een consigned to deatli 6y 
starvation 6efow tfie suif ace of Sosaria a.s 
a resu[t of tlie antics of tfiese creatures. 
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!}{ootf - 'Wfien tfie corrupt inf[uence of 
tfie unspeak,a6[e :Mondain spread 
tlirougliout tfie ~afm, even some of our 
stalwart peasants fe[[ under tfie sway of 
tlie evif wizard. 'Iliese warped individuafs 
now roam tfie countryside attac/(j.ng tra
vefers. 'Wfiife unsk,if[ed in tfie use of arms, 
tliey nonetfiefess pose quite a nuisance. 

Invisib[e See/(g,r - Jlnwng tfie nwst dangerous of tfie denizens 
of tfie catacom6s 6e[ow our £and is tfie Invisi6[e See/(gr. <J.[{Jne fiave 

ever seen one of tfiese liorrific s[ayers, for 
tfiey are - as tlieir name imp[ies -
unseea6[e. 'Tlieir presence is usua[[y first 
detected wfien open woundS sudaen[y 
6egin appearing on tfie 6ody of a victim. 
'Tfiey are, liowever, suscepti6[e to fiarm 
from nwst weapons. 

1(niglit - Li/(g tlieir forest-dweffing 
counterparts tfie 'Dark, 1(,niglits, tfie pred
atory ~iglits of Sosaria are warriors wlio 
fiave forsa/(gn tfie ways of Cfiivafry for tfie 
pat/is of 'Evil 'Tfiey are fierce opponents 
am[ must 6e treated witli care if one is to 
avoit[ an untime[y demise. 
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£icfi- 'Ifie Licli is an evif spe{fcasterwlio, 
tlirougli tlie necromantic arts, liatli enterea 
a state of fiving aeatli in oraer to pro{ong 
an unfio{y reign on eartli. 'Woe to tlie 
ezy{orer wlio stum6{es upon tlie {air of a 
{icli, for tlie unc£eac£ mage wi{{ guanf its 
aomain fiercefy ana attacl( witliout 
liesitation. 

£izarcf Man - 'Wlien Afonaain first came to our {ana lie per
ormea unspeal(a6fe ezyeriments witfi. liis 
servitors ana tlie fierce reptifes tliat inlia6it 
some of tlie streams ana rivers in tlie soutli 
of our fanc£. 'Ifie resuft was a Lizara Afan, 
a 6eing 6otli reptifian ana liuman in a 
singfe 6oay, armea witli crud teetli ana a 
aisposition to matcli its appearance. 
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9vfintf 'Wfiipper - 'Ifie Mina 'Wliipper is a 6eing witli tlie 6oay of 
a ftuman, a face tliat resem6fes notliing so 
mucft as tlie unc£ersic£e of a squitl ana an 
unquencfia6{e tliirst for tlie mentaf energies 
of its victims. 'Ifie few survivors of 
encounters witli Mina 'Wliippers liave 
emergea as 6a66fing funatics, tlieir minis 
f{ayea from tlieir soufs 6y tlie refentfess 
onsfauglit of tliese terri6{e creatures. 

Minotaur - Jls mentionea 6ef ore, tlie evi{ Afonaain ezyeri
mentea ceasefess{y witli tlie cross-6reeaing of man ana 6east in an 

effort to create tlie u{timate soUier. Jls if 
tlie creation of tlie areaa Lizara Afan was 
not enougli, tlie vife wizanf afso matea tlie 
famea 'Baratarian figliting 6u{{ witli some 
of liis f o{wwers, resu{ting in tlie Minotaur 
- a liorror tliat wafk§ on two fegs {if(g, a 
man, 6ut wliicli lias tlie lieaa ana tlie cruef 
liorns of a 6uff. 

9.&cromancer - 'Ifie !J\{f,cromancer is a mage wliose speciaf ty is tlie 
practice of tlie arcane arts tliat pertain to 
tlie aeac£. Practitioners of sucli a mor6ic£ 
specialty were naturaf{y arawn to tlie Jou[ 
9vfotulain as jacl(afs are to tlie carrion of tlie 
pfains. You wif{ encounter many roatlisome 
creatures conjurea from tlie spirits of tlie 
tleac[ as you trave[ tlirougli Sosaria. 
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9{_,ess Creature-'Ifieseas surround
ing Sosaria are fiome to a num6er of 
6easts, among wfiicfi num6ers tfie dread 
g{ess Creature. :for many years tfiese 
reptilian 6efiemotfis were tfiougfit to 
6e naugfit 6ut tfie workings of tfie 
overwrougfit imaginations of mariners. 
'Ifie sinking of tfie frigate Pem6roke in 
p{ain view of a sma{{ armada fiatfi disproven tfiis 6e{ief 

Ore - Sma{l pig-visaged fiumanoUfs, tfie Ores were tfie van
guard of :Mondain s first advance. 'Tri6a{ 
6y nature, tfiey are su6-fiuman at 6est, just 
a s{igfit cut a6ove true 6estiafity. 'Ifiey 
a6fior aff tfiings fiuman and cuftured and 
wi{{ fay waste to anytfiing fasfiioned 6y 
fiuman fiands. ''Tis said tfiat tfiey rdisfi 
tfie taste of fiuman f{esfi. 

Pirates - 'Ifie pirates tfiat infest tfie coastaf waters of Sosaria are 

tfie scourge of tfie fionest mariner. 'Ifiey 
p{y tfie waterways seeking unarmed 
mercfiant sfiips to p{under., and often 
press tfie younger crew mem6ers into 
service as marauders. Once engagecl a 
pirate vesse{ and its crew wi{{ 6attfe to 
tfie encl seeking no quarter and offer

ing none. 
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!Rg,nger - .9Lfas! 'Even tfie no6{e 'R.gnger., preserver of tfie wood
[am{s and k.f,eper of tfie forests, fiatfi f af{en under tfie sway of darf( 
9r(ontfain! 'Ifiese matcfifess trai{6{azers fong watcfied over tfie pre

serves of tfie Sosarian no6uity, 6ut as 
Monda.ins treacfiery toof(fio{cl many of 
tfiem forsoof( tfieir o{d ways and 6ecame 
predators tfiemsdves. Jle wfio is pursued 
6y a 'R.gnger must turn and mak.f, a stancl 
for once on a trau a 'R.gnger wi{{ never 
give it up. 

9{fit, (jiant - 'Ifie underground pas

sages of tfie ~a{m are prowfed 6y over
sized rodents, tfie resu{t of Monda.in 's 
necromancy and an a6undance of food in 
tfie form of victims of tfie 'Evif One s 
minions. 'IfieSosarian (jiant 'R.gt is a vicious 
predat01i not to 6e tak.f,n {igfit{y. 

S~leton - 'Ifie progeny of 1{fcroman

cers and undead Licfies, Sk.f,fetons are 
tfie animated corpses of dead warriors 
from wfiicfi tfie f{esfi fiatfi witfiered and 
faf{en away. 'Ifiey figfit tirdess{y in an 
ejf ort to carry out tfie 6idding of tfieir 
darf( masters. 
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Spider, (jiant - Jew moments fio{d more terror for tfie intrepid 
ezy{orer tfian wfien a (jiant Spider, venom dripping from its fangs, is 
encountered in tfie corridor of a su6terra
nean {a6yrintfi. 'Tfiese creatures are daz
zfing in tfieir agifity and tirefess in tfieir 

searcfi for prey. :Figfit wdl or face a para
{yzing sting and tfie fate of 6ecoming a 
fiving fiatcfiery for tfieir young. 

Squ'icl (jiant - Sosarian mariners swap {egenas of tfie Xr~n, 
or (jiant Squid, in every pu6 in every port 
of tfie ~afm. 'Tfiese monstrous creatures 
fiave 6een l(nown to rise from tfie ocean 
deptfis, seize a vessef in tfieir {ong ten
tacfes, and drag tfie fiapfess vesse{ and its 
crew to a watery grave in tfie space of 

0 ° 6ut a fia{j-dozen fieart6eats. 
Ll...-~'-------''-------=----__J 

'Tang{er - Loo/(jng for a{{ tfie worfd as naugfit 6ut a vine-covered 
tree stump, tfie 'Iangfer {urk§ in su6-
terranean corridors, waiting to en
snare ezy{orers of tfie unde7l1round 
Once a 'Iangfer fiatfi enmesfied an 
adventurer in its tentacfes, it wiff 
fio{d tfie victim fast unti{ starvation 
enas tfie strugg{e. %e monstrosity 
tfien feasts on tfie corpse. 
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r[fiiej- Long 6ef ore tfie coming of :Monda.in, tfie common cutpurse 
'IJ)0.5 a p{ague to travefers inSosaria. Lur/(jng 
in a{[eyways, JXJised 6efiind trees, and 

51@[/(jng in dungeon corridors, tfiese vi[. 

(ains are afways ready to rdieve innocent 
citizens of tfieir vafua6£es and tfieir fives . 
"TtS a service to your feffow Sosarian to 
eXJerminate a 'niief wfienever possi6£e. 

'Trent - 'l{__ative to tfie woodfanas of 
Sosaria, tfie evi{ 'Trent seems {il(g an ordi
nary oaf( tree unti{ one approacfies near 
enougfi to 6e ensnared in tfie grasp of its 
p{iant 6rancfies. Once it fiatfi crusfied tfie 
fife from tfie victim, tfie 'Trent tfien de
vours it, {eaving no trace of its prey. 

'Viper-Since 6efore tfie dawn of civifization, tfie race of ser
pents fiatfi roamed tfie £and. :From tfie most fiarm£ess garden sna/(g 

to tfie giant constrictors, tfiese fegfess crea
tures fiave afways inspired fear in tfie 
fiuman race. In tfie case of tfie 'Viper, tfiis 
fear is wefffounded. 'Tfiese vicious reptifes 
stri/(g fierce{y and frequent{y at a{{ wfio 
stray too dosdy. %eir venom-{aden fangs 
6ring a swift yet painju{ deatfi. 
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Wandering 'Eyes - Many a aungeon see/qr fiatfi 6een startfea 
to enter a aar/qnea cfiam6er ana 6e 
greetea 6y a num6er of eyes staring out of 
tfie murl(y 6{acfc_ness. Stare not fong, for 
tfie 'Wanaering 'Eyes weave a fiypnotic 
spe{{ tfiat entrances ana {eaves even tfie 
most strong-wif{ec{ fie{pfess 6efore tfie 
magica{ ons{augfit tfiat inevita6{y foffows. 

War(oc/( - 1Wgue practitioners of tfie magica{ arts, 'Warfock§ are 
tfie evi{ servitors of :Monaain. 'Th.e ~ou{ 
One fiatfi trainee{ tfiem in tfie casting of 
6o£ts of mystic energy ana sent tfiem f ortfi 
to wreaf(fiavoc among tfie popufuce. Sfay 
tfiem if ye can, for tfie arcane arts sfiouU 
never 6e usea for wic/qa purpose. 

Wraith - Summonea from tfie netfiermost regions of Jle{{ 
6y Afonaain s perverse encfiantments, 
'Wraitfis are tfie restfess soufs of aeaa der
ics. Once on tfie materiaf pfane, tfiey arift 
a6out seeking potentiaf "converts" to tfie 
aiscipfine of 'Evil Since one must first aie 
in oraer to 6e convertetl 'tis strong{y 
aavisea tfiat tfieir enticements 6e resistecf. 
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Zorn - Litde is f(nown of tfie mysterious Zorn. ''Tis a creature 
t/iat not on{y aefies fogic, 6ut tfiat seems to aeny tfie very {aws of 

nature. It can 6urrow tfirougfi any
tfiing ana is comp{etefy omnivorous. 
In 6att{e it seems to generate far more 
force tfian one wou{c{ estimate 
possi6{e from a creature of its size. 
'Wfien s{ain, tfie Zorn quicK{y evap
orates, tfius none fiave ever 6een 
stuaiea dosefy. 
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CUEtima II 
rrtie Second .91.ge of 'Darl(Jiess 

A, 
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'Ifie Jlscension of 'Evi{ 
wlien tfie arcfievi[ Afondain was finaffy overcome by a gaf[ant 

K!tigfit, tlie ravaged worfd rejoiced. %e warfocf( wfio Fi.ad caf[ed 
fiimself immorta[ was indeed dead, and a [ong-sougfit peace sfow[y 
fiea{ed tfie wounds of tfie peop[e. 

Certain[y, tfie good fo[f( of 'Eartfi Fi.ad no ear for tfie quiet, 
insistent rumors of wars stiff to come. 'l(jngs and commoners afikf, 
eased tfie [ast darf( vestiges of Afondain s evi[ out of tfieir minds 
am{ away from tfieir fives. %eir soufs began to ((now fiappiness 
once more ... but on[y for a sfiort, Missju[ time . 

••• 
'Ifie most viru[ent of tfie rumors tfiat surrounded Afondain s 

aemise spokf, vaguefy a warning tfiat Afondain Fi.ad been training 
an apprentice, a young and impressionaMe protege witfi an inde
scribab[y poweifu[ gift of magic. %is rumor was a[[ but squefcfied 
wfien companions of tfie warfocf(s s[ayer entered tfie sfiattered 
cliambers of Afondain s fortress and found notfiing but smoking 
rubb[e and dust-cfotted Mood.stains on tfie ffoor. {').{pt so mucfi as 
a sing[e sfiard of Afondain s dread (jem of Immortafity fay among 
tfie wrec/(age . .. but many, many years wou[d pass before tfie 
awju[ import of tfiat detai[ wouM come to [igfit.) 

'Wfien notfiing came of tfie taff(of a potentia[ fieir to Afondain s 
curse, peop[e were on[y too eager to embrace its f afsefiood and 
tlirow off tfieir cfoa~ of fear. %e evifs of tfie past were gone witfi 
tfieir creator and perpetrator. Indee~ tfie worfd was a beautiful 
place again; [ije was to be savore~ enjoyed. 

'Ifie ru[e of Lord 'Britisfi brougfit tfie diverse kingdoms togetfier 
uncfer a common f[ag of unprecedented feffowsfiip and goodwi[{ 
'Iracfe prospered tfirougfiout tfie fond as never 6ef ore; [ongstanding 
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feudS 6etween rival nations ended as tlie feaders of tfie worfa came 
to see tlie foffy of lieartfess conquest. Perfiaps tfie most wondrous 
fial[mar/(of tlie new ages was tlie discovery of tfie mystic "time 
doors " - sfiimmering mist-li{(g portafs tfirougfi wfiicfi a brave 
el(p!orer migfit wander tfie roadS of another time and eventuaffy 
return to tfie present. 'Ifie scattered portafs opened an era of new 
[earning, a renaissance of timefessness. Soon, tlie worfa was too 
6usy a p!ace for tfiougfits of [ess fortunate times. So it was for 
several years - !ong enougfi for a cfii[c[ to grow to adu[tfioocl 
'J\[p one wanted to notice wfien tlie disease 6egan again. 

'But SO it die£. :first tfiere was tfie singfe fost OTC a farmer 
stum6£ec£ upon. Wfiat was it? Whence came it? Sages /(new in 
tfieir secret hearts tfiat tfie orc was tfie worl(of a sorcerer and tfiat, 
fiad tfiat sorcerer been a 6enevo[ent one wfio 'c[ created tlie orc 6y 
accident, fie or sfie wouM fiave come forward. 'But tfiey refused 
to admit tfie trutfi, even to tliemse!ves, so tliey cast tfie /(now
[eage aside. 

'Ifie orc was too sic/(ana fiurt to figfit wlien it was found. 
Wfien, sufficiently recovered, it 6egan to assert its in6orn ma[ice, 
it stum6[ec£ into a parcufol( in its fee6[e fiead. 'Ifiese fiuman 
creatures fiad saved its [ije - it grasped tfiat mucfi - and it aidn 't 
want to fiurt tfiem. 'Because tlie litt[e [one orc fiad never 6een 
missed, it was not beset 6y magical influences; notfiing discouraged 
it from we!coming its new, confusing, 6ut rattier pfeasant 
6enevofent feelings. 

:From tfiis one unusual orc descended aff tlie good ores wfio livecf 
peacefuHy in towns and vi[[ages. 'But tfie prospering peop[e of 
'Eartfi sfiou[c[ fiave admitted its significance many years before. 

Instead, litt[e 6y little and too often b!ina[y evaded, tlie evifs of 
tlie coming age 6egan to sfiower 'Eartfi. 'By tlie time tlie peop[e 
finaffy ac/(now[eagea it, tfie evi[ was too powerful too widespread 
to 6e overcome airect[y . .91.!ready its perpetrator was stronger and 
more wretcfiea tlian any prince of aar/(ness 6efore and !iad grown 
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too vain to /(gep silent. 

'lfius was tlie name of Mina;v enchantress of evil maae l(nown. 
JL master of te[ef(_jnesis from infancy and proua[y apprenticed to 
9;(otufain tlie Wizard at age eleven, slie liac£ grown to wie[c[ a 
p<nUeT many times greater tlian tliat wliicfi liac£ failed to save tier 
master. .91.na witfi tfiat growtfi arose an intense fiatrea for tlie 
peopfe of 'Eartfi wfio liac£ wrougfit tier masters encl 'l\[g,ver content 
to mere[y afflict tlie good witfi evil causing misery and pain, 
9;{inal(sougfit to sow tlie seeds of evi[ in tlie good, feaving none 
untoucliecl Storms of destruction coffapsea tlie frameworl(of soci
ety, and fiorrors once /(nown on[y to tfiose witfi conscience - guilt, 
{oatfiing, and se[j-fiatrea - prevai[ea against tlie entire 'Eartfi. 

'Ifie dimal( of Mina;'( s wratfi was tlie fio[ocaust of 2111, in 
wfiicfi ancient civilizations 6orn of [ove of 6eauty and wisdom 
antf /(nowfeage turned upon one another and, in tfieir vicious anger 
antf contempt, destroyed almost a[[ of tlie very 'Eartfi tfiat liac£ 
nurtured tliem. 

'Were it not for tfie time doors, you wouM lil(g[y not 6e fiere now. 
On[y tlie a6ility to move in time ena6[ec£ any living tfiing to sur
vive tlie fio[ocaust, so far as is /(nown. 

Since tfiat awful day, survivors fiave devoted tliemse[ves to 
retfiinf(_jng tfie concept of time itself, fioping to find some means of 
using tlie time doors to after tfie course of past events. 'Ifiey fiave 
c.onducfea tfiat evil can emanate from a sing[e overpowering source 
and tliat tfiis source is Mina;'(; .91.na tliey 6e[ieve there to 6e a 
c.france tfiat tota[ elimination of a cause may qs;ise its effects from 
~time, as if tlie past migfit 6ecome tlie future for tfiose wfio step 
into it. 

'Iliat group, wfiicfi I, Lora 'Britisfi, cfiair, el(tend our deepest 
respect and admiration to you for lieroica![y volunteering for tfiis 
perilous el([Jedition into time. 1(now 6efore you go tfiat, wlietlier 
you succeed or fail you liave our gratitude and, indeed, our [ove. 
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.9Lnd if - no, wfien - you succee~ you wif( return to tfie present 
as it could and sfwu(d nave Geen. 'Ifiose of us in tfiis concfave can 
assure you tnat we wi[[ never forget your great deed. 'But you 
sfiouU 6e aware tnat, 6y tfie very nature of your success, future 
generations prospering in tfie sunfit gwry of tfie world as you wi([ 
fiave made it are apt to forget . 'Your reward may 6e enjoyed on(y in 
tfie silence of your soul 

If you understand a(( tfiis and are stiff wiffing to venture fortfi, 
tfien go now witfi our a6undant we(( wisfies and tfie promise tfiat 
our hopes wif( 6e witfi you ceasefess(y unti( your return. 

![arewef[, 

Lord 'Britisfi 
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f}3eginning tfie Journey 
'[fie QJtick§tart parcfiment induded in your pacl(age provides a(( tfie 
information you need to start p{aying 'U(tima II on your computer 
system. It indudes a(( macfiine-specific information for your com
puter type and is designed to nave you pfaying 'U(tima II as quicK{y 
as possi6fe. 

'Ifie accompanying 'J?&ference (juide indudes information tnat you 
'UJi[[ want to access faquent(y as you p(ay tfie game (f(g,y6oarrf 
C(J11111U11Uis, magic speffs, etc.} 1(f,ep tfie guide dose 6y as you pfay, for 
it is an invafua6[e, time-saving device. 

Once you nave fo(wwed tfie instructions for your macfiine in tfie 
•Q!lick§tart 11 parcfiment, return to tfiis 600/(and fo((ow tfie section 
tit{ec{ ".Starting Pfay. " 

Starting Pfay 
'Ifie Pfay Screen- 'Wfien tfie game screen appears, you see your 
cliaracter in tfie center of a fandscape. 'Use tfie "movement /(g,ys 11 to 

move aroundjust 

.. . .. . ·.. .. . . enougfi to see tnat 

~d: Pass H.P. ,00 
~nd: Pass Food 37' 

you 're on a sort of 
map. 'Don 't wander 
too fari your cnar
acter isn't apt to 6e 
very strong yet and 
you nave no weapons 
orarmor. g:•: Pass EXP. 0 -•-= _________ __:=c=0 =14::.._:_,o=-=o'--' !J{ptice tfie te~ at tfie 

6ottom of tfie screen. It sfwuU wol(sometfiing (if(g, tfiis: 

C'M'lJ: :J{grtli J-6.ts: 400 

C'M'lJ: 'East :Foot!: 398 

C'.M'lJ: Pass 'Ezy: OOO 

C'M'lJ: (joU: 400 
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'J{gw press tfze z f(gy to pause tfze game. Jt te;rj screen wi£{ ta{(g over 
snowing your cfiaracter'.s attri6utes ancf possessions, 6ut al{ you 
want now is its "pause 11 function so no nasty ores wi£{ come along 
ancf cfo in your new Jriencf wfiife you 're fearning now to get arournf. 

On tfze feft, 'll{tima II as~ your commancf witfi tfze C:M'D: prompt, 
ancf writes out your Ju[[ commancf altfiougfi you press onfy one f(gy . 
In tfze cfungeons, it respmufs to cfirection commands witfi 1orwarcl " 
"rigfit, 11 "feft, 11 ancf "retreat 11 insteacf of compass cfirections. 

'Tracking 1lealtfi ant! 'Wealtfi 

On tfze rig fit, tfze screen cfispfays information to fze{p you f(gep tracf( 
of your fzealtfi, foocf supp{y ancf wealtfi. 

J{I'[S represents tfze amount of cfamage you can ta{(g in 
6attfe ancf sti« survive. Since enemies vary in strengtfi, tfze 
amount of cfamage tfzey cfefiver wfzen tfzey fiit also varies. 

JDO'D represents your internal Juef suppfy ancf cf wincffes 
away witfi eacfi turn, wfzetfzer or not you cfo anytfiing. 

If eitfzer tfze "J{I'[S 11 or ':f OO'D" values reacfi zero, you 're out of 
{uc~ ~oocf is pretty easy to repface; a{[ it taf(es is money to 6uy it 
ancf a store tfiat se«s it. Lool(for foocf stands in vi([ages. :J-lit points 
are also repfenisfia6fe, 6ut you must cfiscover now to accomp{isfi 

tfiat feat. 

'EXP ('Ezyerience} increases as you figfit. 'Every 6attfe Fi.as 
tfze potential to acftf to your ezyerience and most cfo, 
altfiougfi occasiona{[y your opponent wi£{ 6e so inept tfiat 
notfiing is gainecf. Your ezyerience value cfetermines your 
cliaracter's fevel shown at tfze top of tfze Z -stats screen. 

(jOL'D I tfze final fine, snows now ricfi you are. 'J{gt very. 
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You can acquire more gofa 6y figfiting ( ancf winning), in 
wfiicfi case you get wfiatever your opponent was carrying. 
Cfiests in cfungeons ancf towers often contain goU as we{{ 
as weapons ancf armor. 'Iliere are pfenty of ways to spencf 
goftl tfze first of wfiicfi you neecf to incfu(ge in now. 

~irst Qyest: JZLnns and JZLrmor 
Press any f(gy ancf tfze wor[cf wi[{ magicalfy reappear. 'Dicf you 
notice a town near6y wfzen you wancferecf 6efore? Jieacf straigfit 
for it ancf enter. You neecf weapons ancf armor if you 're to survive 
for fong. 'Iliere are pfenty of otfzers eager for a sliare of your goftl 
so 6e on guarcf against your appetites. 9'(Ju can 't afforcf mucfi more 
tfian you neecf. 

(jetting to 1(.now tfie 1\{gtives 
'1Jicf you run into any monsters outsicfe? 'Iliey cfon 't care a6out 
your motives; tfzey attacf(ancf you must figfit tfzem. In town, you 
may see some of tfze same monsters mingfing witfi various peopfe. 
You'{{ sefaom 6e attac{(gcf in town unfess you 've cfone sometfiing 
wrong. 'Don't ta{(g cfiances .. . you 're not strong enougfi yet. 

Insteacf of figfiting, tall( to tfze townspeopfe. Press rr for rr'ransact. 
'I1ie commancf fine wi[{ asl(for tfze cfirection in wfiicfi you wisfi to 
talt 'Enter it just as if you were moving in tfiat cfirection, ancf tfze 
creature wi[{ responcf if it can talf(ancf chooses to cfo so. {On{y rare 
ores fiave tfze power of speecfi.) 

Many of tfze peopfe you meet wi[{ say wfiatever is tfze popufar 
response in tfzeir crowcf tfiese cfays. 'J{gw ancf tfzen, someone wi[{ 

breal(away from tfze crowcf ancf .reveal sometfiing real{y useful 
'Witfiout tfiese hits of information, you won 't get very cfeep into 
'U{tima II ancf you certain{y won 't win. So tall( to everyone. Put 
up witfi tfze 6ores to find tfze gems. 
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'Transacting is also now you communicate witfi storef(!,epers to 
makg, purcfiases. Most sucfi transaction are self-e;rpfana.t~ry' . 6ut a 
few mercfiants use a66reviations for tfieir protiucts. So its time to 
itfentify weapons anti armor; tfien {et s meet in tfie pu6. 

Cfioose Your Poison 
'Enter tfie weapons sfioppe, anti press 'T to start a transaction witfi 
tfie weapons tfeafer. Jfe wiff asf(you to choose 6etween tfie 

fo{{owing: 

1) 'DY! 5) SW 
2) Afj!J_ 6) (j'i( 
3)JlX 7)£1 

4)'BO 8)PJf 
<Ifiese terms represent, respective{y, tiagger, mace, a~, 6ow, swortl 
great swortl {igfit sworti atuf pfiaser. 'Eacfi is more effec~ve tfian 
tfie one 6efore it, atuf more e;rpensive, too. Jfowever, 6eing new to 
tfie game, its unfikg,{y tfiat you 're agile enougfi to wieU anytfiing 
requiring more manuaf Mi'(terity tfian a 6attu ai'(e. 'Iliere is one 
weapon tfiat cannot 6e purcfiaseti in a sfioppe; it must 6e earneti. 
It is tfie magicaf quicl<:§worti 'Enuno. 

Jlt tfie armory, you can 6uy {eatfier, cfiain, p{ate, anti tfie magica{ 
"refuct 11 anti "power 11 armors. You may as we{{ Wear your new 
armor anti ~atfy your new weapon rigfit away! 

Wizartfs anti derics are pro6a6{y smart to wait a few turns 6efore 
purcfiasing speffs, 6ecause you neeti weapons anti armor too. Later 
on, you can refer to tfie Magic Spe{fs {ist, tiiscusseti {ater, to 
tiecipfier wfiat s 6eing offereti you in tfie cfiapefs anti magic 
sfioppes. 
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f}]ie Pub and its Proprietor 
Pu6s fiave afways 6een centers for gossip anti street-wise atfvice, atuf 
tftose foutuf witfiin tfie universe of 'll{tima I I are no e~eptions. 

~ as usual tfie 6arkg,ep is tfie wisest of a{L Wfien you taff( to 
6artentfers, tfiey '{{ as/(1-'Buy, 2-'Iip? 

If you 6uy, you'{[ get a tirinf(at a reasona6{e price anti a comment 
tfiat may or may not 6e useful If you choose "tip 11 tfie 'kg,ep wiff as!( 
fww many goU pieces you 're wiffing to spentl up to nine. 'for your 
money, you'{{ get an important due a6out tfie secrets of tfie game -
wfiick of course, you may or may not fiave fiearrf if you 've askg,ti tfie 
6arf(!,ep 6ef ore. 

'.Bartentfers' dues fie{p you p{ay 'll{tima II successju{[y atuf wise{y. 
'.But on{y from oracre.s anti sages can you get tfie strategic fiints you '{[ 
nutf to win tfie game. Counse{ witfi sages is very e;rpensive atuf tfiey 
too can repeat tfiemsefves. 

Into tfie Afaefstrom 

Jllrmeti anti sfiie{tfetl you are reatfy to venture into tfie countrysitfe 
am{ searcfi out tfie evif encfiantress. Cfiances are, you '{[ meet a 
monster or two in your travefs. :Hesitation can 6e your worst enemy, 
since tfiere are no jrienc[[y wayfarers in tfie countrysitfe! 

'lfiere s some timing to worf(on in 6attu. 9'(Ju may press JI for 
Yl.ttacf(as soon as you 've finisfieti your fast turn, 6ut ion 't press a 
direction untif you 're prompteti to tfo so. If you tfo, tfie game wiff 
n.spontf on{y to tfie fast commatuf atuf try to move in tfie tiirection of 
tfie monster wfiicfi is, of course, 6{ockg,cL .!lifter a wfii£e, you won 't 
fiave to watcfi tfie screen; tfie timing wiff come. 

'l(eep an eye on your fiit points. If you 're getting nervous tiuring a 
figfit, try to guitfe tfie monster towarti a time tfoor so you can 
disappear atuf escape. Sometimes you can avoitf monsters too, 
aftfiougli figliting tfiem atuf winning is essentiaf for raising 
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ezyerience ana casfi. :Monsters always ma/(g, a 6ee-£ine for you. 
1(?eping tfiat in mine{, you can often {ea{ tfiem into spots wfiicfi 
feave you protected. 

CJ'a/(g, warning: no matter fiow strong you 6ecome, tfiere wif( 

a(ways 6e some creatures impervious to your attack§. 'They may 6e 
ferocious, tem6fe creatures or ineffective ores. 'Wfien you meet one 
- ana you'(( never meet more tfian one at a time - {eave it alone 
ana get away. 'These (oneCy creatures are mutants of :Mina~) evi{, 
aoomea to continue tfieir misera6(e aves forever. 

Learn to ma/(g, your way arouna tfie Cana ana tfien tfirougfi time. 
Seef(out towns, viCCages ana castfes ana talf(to everyone. Pay 
attention to tfie items you get from monsters you overcome. Loo{( 
at your Z-stats often. Learn wfiere to get fooa ana fiit points ear(y · 
in tfie game. 

'EventuaC(y, your travefs wif( ta/(g, you into outer space, wfiere you 
can ma/(g, tfie grana tour of tfie p(anets. :fo{{ow your (jalactic :Map 
we(( 6ut aon 't 6e afraic£ to ezyCore, too. Jls you gatfier tactical 
information ana 6ecome comforta6{e witfi your environment, you '([ 
pier( up tfie dues tfiat wif( (eaa you eventual(y to tfie Cair of :Mina~ 
tfie 'Encfiantress fierself! 

Saving tfie (jame 

~mem6er, you may save tfie game 6y pressing tfie [Q] Qyit /(g,y. 
'Wfienever you fiave accomp(isfiea sometfiing you fee( is significant, 
it is a gooa idea to save tfie game. Jlfter pressing tfie [Q] /(g,y, you 
may continue tfie game or quit ana return at anotfier time to tfie 
same point in tfie game. '.)Ou may on(y "quit 11 wfien you are in tfie 
countrysic£e on 'Eartfi. '.)Ou cannot "quit 11 wfiiCe a6oara any moae 
of transport. 

(jooa Cuc/0. aaventurer. Your journey wiCC 6e arauous, 6ut 'Eartfi s 
future c£ependS upon your success. 
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'l'fie 9\{fitives of 'll{tima I I 

Ore -Afore pest tfian peril tfie not-6rigfit ore is tfie 
proCific proauct of a foo(isfi ezyerimental genetic 
mating of fiuman ana 6oar. 

'Iliief - Jln orainary fiuman pickpoc/(g,t, tfie tfiief 
wouCtf ratfier snitcfi tfian figfit. Jl(ways cfiecf(your 
inventory [Z] after 6eing confrontea 6y a tfiief 

!Fighter - J{umanoic£ ana strong, fighters carry 
sometfiing you neea auring your quest. 

Cferic - :Men of tfie cCotfi carry tfieir crosses ana 
prose(ytize, 6ut are not always gooa or wise. 

Wizard - 'Witfi magical staff in fianc{, wizaras 
enjoy tfirowing magic missiCes tfiat ao tremenaous 
aamage. 

'Daenwn - It Cook§ {il(g, its sfirugging, tfiis [±1 
creature of minor fie({s, 6ut its p(easure is to stop ~ 
you in your track§ 6y magic. 'Ifie rigfit magical item -..n. -
can tfiwart tfie powerju( aaemon - sometimes. 

'Devi{ - 'Witfi tric£ent in fianc{, tfie aevi( can 
quicf({y spe{[ your aemise, altfiougfi aefense is 
i:ossi6[e if you fiave tfie correct item in your 
inventory. 
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'BaCron - 'Easily recogniza6{e witfi. its great 
featfi.ery wings, tfi.e wretcfi.ea{y evil 6afron ensures 
tfi.e success of its Jfercufean strengtfi. 6y using a sfeep 
spe{{ to rentfer its victims fi.e{pfess . Some Ii.ave 

fi.ypotfi.esizea tfi.at tfi.e spe{{ is not rear 6ut tfi.at tfi.e fetitl putrii 
6reatfi. of tfi.e creature is so fi.orri6{e tfi.at fi.umans cannot resist tfi.e 

urge to escape it immeaiatefy 6y faffing asfeep. ~ 

Sea 9vfonster - If it weren 't so 6ig, it migfi.t 6e a ~ 
swan - until it comes after your frigate. 

<juarcfs - Cfi.osen for tfi.eir 6rawn, 
guaris are minafess{y {oya{ to tfi.eir governments. 
'Tliey 're q _treme{y strong 6ut generaf{y fi.armfess 
unfess you 6real( tfi.e ru{es. 

9vfercliants - 'llnarmea ana mile£ mercfi.ants rarefy figfit. 

Jesters - 'Bouncing around in eternal jumping I x I 
Jae~, jesters are usuaf{y tfi.e 6uffoons you 'a ezyect -

sometimes tfi.e 6uffoonery mas~ great wisiom. 

Afina~ 

1(j.ngs ancf Queens -Larger-tfi.an-
{ife fi.umans 6ut smaf{er tfi.an guarrfs, roya{ persons ao 
fitt{e otfi.er tfi.an sit on tfi.rones ani 6estow. 
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'[ransport 
Slianl('s mare wif{ taf\g, you far in 'U{tima I I - 6ut not everywfi.ere. 
1iJu can purcfi.ase, overtaf\g, or steaf more efficient forms of 

transportation. ~ 

:J{orses-']LUfing Fwrse6acfCJs faster tlian ~ 
waf!Q.ng, ani fi.orses are cfi.eap. 

!Frigates - 'Wfi.en a frigate ioc~ near you, you 
can commantfeer it - if tfi.e crew wiff accept you as a 
seasonea sailor. Otfi.erwise, tfiey '{{turn tfi.e 
6roaisiies on you. 

P{anes - 'J..[p jets, 6ut tfi.ese {iu{e singfe-prop jo6s 
are just tfi.e ticf\g,t f OT fiotf OOting it arouna tfi.e Wor{i 
ana tfi.rougfi. time - if you 're prepared. 

'R.pcf<sts - 'By tfie time you fou£ unnmtf figure I ; \ ; 
out Ii.ow to procure it, you won't neea a manua{ to 

tfea{ witfi. tfi.e situation. It ta/(es proper armor to 
fauncfi. one ana survive. 

'Terrain 

§] Water - 'J..[p one in 'Uftima II l(nows Ii.ow to 
swim e;rs,ept tfi.e sea monsters. 'You can on{y cross 
water witfi. a frigate, or pass over it 6y air. 

<jrass - 'J..[p pro6{ems moving on grass, 6ut ion 't EB· .. :-. ·. :. ·. 
ezyect it to save you from starvation. 'Your :: }~=::._:: 

cfi.aracter is assumea to 6e fi.umanoitl not 6ovine. 

swamp - 'You '{{Fi.ave trou6{e ma!Q.ng it tfi.rougfi. a 
swamp if you 're {ow on nit points. You {ose points 
witfi every step. 
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..... -.-...-·-· 
!Forest -Sometimes tfiere are more monsters in 
forests, liU£ing 6eliind trees. 'But tfiey 're pretty trees 
and give nice sliade. 

Mountains - %e mountains are 
insurmounta6{e, even for tfie most liardy 

adventurer. 

Wa[{s - Impenetra6{e. If you 're ffying and as 
mucli toucli one, tfie (jreat 'Jv[over assumes you 
want to get out of town and escorts you tfiere. 

ooo 
0 0 

o
0

o 
0 0 

o/i[[ages - In countrysUfe vif{ages five tfie simpfe 
fo{t_ serang tfieir wares to wayfarers and sliaring 
tfieir fore. 

'Towns - 'Witli tfie greater [@ 
sopliistication of a cosmopofitan atmospfiere come q_.p 
tfie products of liuman innovation; tfie swore£ tfie d-b 

mail ana tfie tan/(ard of afe. 

Castles - %e seats of government, castfes contain 
prisons, catfiedrais, private vau{ts ana cliam6ers. 
'E;rpfore as you wi{{ 6ut note tliat tfie guaris in 
castfes are tfie cream of tfie crop. 

'Dungeons - .9lpparentfy tfie 6reeding grounis 
for a{{ tfie evif creatures in tfie universe, dungeons 

are ju,{{ of liUfden passages ana aia6o{ica{ mazes. 
rrfiey're also ju{[ of treasure and vicious monsters. 
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I 
'Towers - Perliaps tlie worfd of evi{ 6ecame 
overcrowdecl for its forces 6egan 6uifaing dungeons 
skyward. 'Watcli for secret messages in unfi/Cf,{y 
p{aces. 

'Ifie S pe{{caster s .9Lrt 
'I1ie use of magic spe{[s is fimitea 6y your sefection of profession. On{y 
'Ulizaris and cferics can cast magic spe{fs. 'J{jne spe{fs fa{{ into tliree 

Spe[{s .9Lvaua6[e to Wizard$ and Clerics: 
• Lig_lit creates magicaf iaumination and efiminates tfie 

need for a torcli. 

• Ladder 'Down tefeports you straiglit down one {evef in 
a tower or dungeon. 

• Ladder 'Up tefeports you straiglit up one feve{ in a 
tower or dungeon. 

Cleric s S pe[{s: 
• Passwaf{ aestroys tfie waf{ in front of you. 

• S11:..tj.IK& tefeports you immediate{y to tfie surface of a 
pfanet from witliin a tower or dungeon. 

• Prayer ca{{s for divine intervention to destroy your foe. 

'Wizards Spe[IS: 
• 'Jv[g,gic 'Jv[issife is an offensive weapon. Its strengtli is 

direct{y refuted to tfie strengtli of tfie wizarrf wlio casts 
tfie spe«. 

+ 'Bfin&_randomfy transports you to a new focation on 
tfie same fevel 

• x_i{[ attempts to destroy your foe 6y magic. Success 
depenis upon tfie re[ative attri6utes of tfie wizarrf and 
tfie foe. 
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Y'lcquiring speffs is simpfe: 
you purcfiase tfiem in 
appropriate sfwppes. 'Ifteir 
cost rises witfi increasing 
power. Casting aspe[[ uses 
it up even if it fails, so 6e 
sure to fiave pfenty of tfie 
speffs you [if(g. 

Casting aSpe[[ 
Press tfie 'Jv[ (Afagic} f(gy ana specify tfie spe[[ 6y num6er. 'IFien press c 
(Cast} to activate tfie spe[[. 'Ifie spe[[ you specify is tfie tfefau[t spe[[ 
unti[ anotfier is sefectei. 

'Time 'Irave{ 
:Af.9 one remembers q _act[y wfien tfie time tfoors first appearetl 
pro6a6ry 6ecause tlieir ezytence rentfers time refutive. Jfowevelj none 
of our afmanacs or otfier reference 6oo{(J ma/(g mention of tfiem prior 
to tfie tfefeat ana tfemise of tfie evi[ 'Jv[ontfain. 

Strong[y convincing pfiilosopliic tfieory supports tfie cfirono[ogy. 
Afonaain fiat{ gainea sucfi power tfiat, upon liis tfeatfi, tfie pfiysica[ 
[aws of nature sufferea a great upfieaval 'J1)/ien tfie smo/(g cfearetl 
wfiat remainea were corritfors in time ana space; wfiat we common[y 
ea[[ our time tfoors. 

Afany ex:p[orers antf wizards fiave traversea tfie corritfors of time. 
'Ifie few wfio fiave returnea speak.., of great confusion ana aijficufry 
in_ contro[ung tfie progression tfirougfi tfie corritfors antl especiaf[y in 
primitive times, of finaing a means of transport to appropriate 
returning tfoors. 'Jlonetfiefess, tfie ezytence of tfie time tfoors fias 
cliangea a[[ tfiat is ana a[[ tfiat ever was. 'Wfien - no wfiere- tfiere 
were no time tfoors, tfiat wfiicfi was aone was tfone. ?{g secona 
cfiances ezytecf; tliere was no reacfiing into anotfier time to fina a 
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cause, negate it, antf tfius reverse liistory s mistaf(es. :A{{Jw, of course, 
it is possi6fe. 

'IFt.e Time 9vf ap - .9ls far as we k.tiow from tfiose few surviving 
time travdfers, tfie time corritfors connect witfi five aistinct time 
periods, aftfiougfi mucfi uncertainty sti[[ surrounds tfie periods ' e;r_act 
liistoricaf cfates. 'Ifie atfventurers ' ex:periences tfo appear to confirm 
tfie ezytence of inte{{igent [ife forms in an era tfiougfit to fiave 
supportea on[y primitive [ife or no [ife at a[[. 

One periotl reportea vague[y 6y at feast two intfepentfent travefers, 
appears to fiave no pwe in prior pfiilosopliic tfiougfit at a[[. 
Ironica[[y, if it is wfiat it appears to 6e, it is tfie perioa a6out wliicli 
tfie most fias 6een written. 1.lnti[ recent[y, sucfi writings were 
6e[ievea to 6e specufution at 6est, pure fancy at worst. It is a time 
we ((now on[y tfirougfi mytfio[ogy- tfie time of Legends. 

'Ifie fo[[owing time periods are accessi6fe tfirougfi tfie time tfoors: 

ri 

Legends - JI time 6efore time, peopfea 6y creatures 
of mytfi antf [ore. 'Wfietfier tfie time of Legends is 
rufea 6y gooa or evi[ affects a[[ otfier times antf 
pwes. It is 6e[ievea tfiat tfie power of tfie 
encliantress Afina;v tfie autfior of our worst 
trou6res, is greatest in tfiis time period. 

Pangea - 'Ifie time wfien tfie 'Eartfi is sti{{ 
forming. 'Before vo[canic upfieavafs separate tfie 
seven continents, eartfi is one great continent 
surrountfea 6y a gigantic ocean. 'IFiere appears to 6e 
a6untfant, if primitive, [ife ana civi{ization, 
aftfiougfi its origins are so far inex:p[ica6fe. 
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'13. C. - %e time just 6ef ore tfie cfawn of civifization 
as fiistory recordS it . .9Lccoraing to tfie time travefers, 
an acfvancea civifization alreacfy e~ts in 'B.C., 
apparent{y the progeny of tfie Pangea civifizations. 

Jl.. 'lJ. - %e present, if we can sti[[ ea[[ it that. 
Specifica[[y, 1990. It is a ratfier periWus time of 
pfanetary egocen-tricism, {eacfing to interpfanetary 
hostifities 6orn ofjea£ousy ancf greecf. %e time 
reffects on its peopfe, who suffer stress ancf a sense of 
U1lJency that encourages reason over romance, 
cfu{{ing awareness of values ana {eacfing wea/(gr 
soufs to fives of crime ancf software piracy. 

.9Lftermatli - %e post-howcaust perioa once 
thougfit of as tfie future. Afucfi of fife ancf al[ 
k._nown civifization fias ceasea to e~t . .91..s we £earn 
more of the enchantress Afina?G we 6ecome 
convincea of fier singfe-harufea perpetration of tfie 
entire howcaust itself ana a[[ tfie trou6[e that [ec{ to 
it. Af ucfi of tfie [ancf mass fias 6een wipea out, 
especia[[y tfie most trou6£esome fiotspots of tfie great 
Sino-j(usso-.91..merican 'Era. 

'Using 'lime 'Doors - %e time doors of al[ periodS are shown on 
a map of tfie worU as it is in .91...'D. Since accurate maps of otfier 
times do not yet e~t, you wi[[ have to ezy-apofate tfie wcations of 
tfie doors in otfier time periodS. 'Because LegendS e~ outside of the 
concept of time, its map wou{cf not resem6[e that of 'Eartfi in any 
reasona6[e way. rrfierefore, LegendS is representea 6y its four f(nown 
time doors groupea at tfie 6ottom of tfie map - wfiere .91..ntarctica 
wouU 6e shown if any time doors were to appear tfiere. 

%e doors are not always, on[y sometimes open. 'Wfien tfiey appear, 
they rise sifent{y wo/(jng ratfier fik.? a Mue mist that taf(es on the 
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Caution - 'Do not position yourself where a time door first 
appearea ancf wait for it to reappear. It wi[[ not reappear wfiife you 
stancf on that spot ana tfie consequences of upsetting tfie time door 
interval couU 6e aisastrous. 

'Ifie sym6ofs ancf fines of the map represent tfie 6est possi6[e 
compifation of skgtcfiy information. 'Eacfi time door is representea on 
tfie map 6y two sym6ofs. %e first incficates tfie time perioa in wliicli 
that door wi[[ appear. %e seconcf is tfie time perioa to wliicfi it wi[[ 

transport a travefer. 

.9L airect fine from the door incficates wfiere you wi[[ fine£ yourself in 
tfie new time. 'Wfien more than one fine e~tendS from a door, tfie fine 
representing tfie doors cfestination is tfie one that [eadS to anotfier 
time door witfi tfie cfestination time sym6o[ mar/(ga first . 

'Ett.,ampfe: Suppose you are in tfie time of tfie .9Lftermatfi, ancf wisli to 
trave[ to the present. Look.for a door representea first 6y tfie aftermath 
sym6ol fo[£owea 6y the .91...'D. sym6ol 'Die£ you fine£ it? Its the one in 
Jlful@witfi numerous [ines eKjenaing from it. Look.Jor tfie fine that 
{eacfS to a time doorwitfi tfie.91...'D. sym6o[ markga first. (jot it? 'Try 
.9L1lJentina. In tfiis case, the door in .91..1lJentina [eadS rig/it 6ack._ to 
tfie future in .91..{asf@, 6ut that won 't always 6e tfie case. 
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Space <Irave{ 
'Your journey wi{[ inevita6fy {eatf you into outer space. Specia{ 
attire is neecfecf to successju{[y trave{ tfirougfi tfie so{ar system. 
'Wfii{e tfiis map sfiows tfie {imits of /(nown space, cfon 't Ge afraic£ 
to searcfi for new worUs. 

(ja[actic Map of X_.nown Space 
Xeno 'Yak.9 ZaGo Life 'Terrain 

* Sun 4 4 4 'J{ 9'/Pne 
5'l :Mercury 5 4 5 ? 'Water, swamp 
'B 'Venus 3 3 4 'J{ 'Water, swamp, grass 
c 'Eartfi 6 6 6 'Y 5'£{[ varieties 
'D :Mars 6 2 3 'Y :Mountains 
'E Jupiter 1 3 4 ? 'Water, grass 

'J Saturn 2 8 5 'J{ Water, grass 
(j 'Uranus 9 4 6 'Y 'forest, grass 
J--{ :A{gptune 4 0 5 ? (jrass 
I Pfoto 0 1 4 'Y :Mountains 
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%e %ird Ylge 
of 
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'E~clus: 
'Ifie 'Dawning Of 'Dar~ness 

fie saga of Afondain tfie 'Wizard teffs of dar/0. twisted 
magic and of the raping of a worfcf. :J\{pne of Sosaria 
coufd resist fiis pfugue of evil 'Ifie ~irst Jlge of 

'])ark_ness endetl Jinaffy, witfi tfie warfock_Afondain dead at the 
feet of a hero from another worfcf. 

'Tfien, from the vengefuf fieart of a witcfi wfio was onfy a cfiiftl 
the Second Jlge of 'IJarf(,ness reached out to seize the fund. Once 
again a hero came, and fong was tfiat hero s saga. Jlt fast the 
Second Jlge s deatfi f(,neff rang tfirougfi tfie 6rof(g,n fia{{s of 
Sliadowguartl wliose wretched cfiatefaine fay cliof(jng, dou6tfess 
crying, in a poof of tier own 6facf(,6fooc£. '.Min~ died afone, men 
tliougfit, afone and unfoved and surefy feaving no more evif to 
haunt tfie /fame-twisted fund. Jtgforious rejoicing gathered up 
Lord 'British s weary subjects in cefehration that vanished tfie 
terrors of ages gone 6efore . ... 

'Twenty years tfie peace fasted. 'Ilien a fost, dreadfuf manu
script came to fig/it, one wfiicfi 6ore tfie mark.of the vanquished 
'Enchantress. Jls to its origin, many rumors were toU. It was 
k_nown to have passed tfirougfi many fiands untif reaching tfie 
attention of S/ia{inetfi, Scrihe to :J--{is '.Majesty Lord 'British. In 
the fetter was mention made, in severaf f(g,y passages, of an 
affiance between Afondain and fiis young apprentice tfiat went 
somewhat 6eyond tfie conventionaf 6ounds of apprenticesfiip . 
. 9lltliougfi obscured hy tfie insanity of its authoress, tfie manu
scripts liorri6{e import was unmistaf@6{e: from that affair fiad 
6een horn a cfiud! 'Whether tfiat cfiud was of Afan, '.Monster, or 
'Daemonf(jnd, tfie missive of '.Mina?( liad fejt unsaid. 'Wfiat liad 
6ecome of their fieff-6orne progeny? 'J{p dues e~tecf. 
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'Time passed, and tfie omens 6ecame trou6{etf. Comets das/iec[ 
across tlie sky and rum6fes were liearcl deep in tlie ground. 'Ilien 
one clay, in a fory 6irtli of moften {ava, an is{ancl rose up in tfie 
miclcl{e of tlie ocean. :Af.pne couU approach it, for tfie fie at and 
steam were too great. Some saifors daimecl to liave !iad a gfimpse 
of tfie is{ancl wlien tfie steam was momentari{y 6rown away 6y a 
strong wind. 'Iliey swore tfiat a cast{e exjstecl in tfie midst of 
tfiat inferno, 6ut wliat stocf(cou{cl 6e put in tlie words of 
clrun/(g,n saifors? 

'Ilien, tlie sweet rfiytlim of country [ife was shattered. Ore 
drums 6egan to pufsate tfirougli tfie fii{{s and mountains, and tlie 
liorri6{e raids 6egan. 'Ilie out{ying sett{ements f{ecl to tfie safety 
of tfie fortified vi{{ages. 'Witli tlie ports {eft unguarded, a pirate 
ffeet appearecli commerce was swept from tfie seas. Jln evi{ power · 
was rising in tlie 'West, and a{{ Sosaria groaned to its ffe;Jng. 
'Wlien ta{es emerged tfiat tlie (jreat 'Earth Serpent !iad risen from 
its fong s{um6er at tfie 6ottom of tlie ocean, prophets 6egan to cry 
tfiat tlie 'Encl of tlie 'WorU was at liantf. 

.Lord 'British sent liis most trusted and ta{entecl advisor out 
to uncover tfie facts 6eliincl these wiU rumors. 'Wee/& passed, 
tlien a sfiatterecl man was found wandering tfie groves outside liis 
Majesty s castfe, liis reasoning 6rastecl 6y some sight of wliicli lie 
cou{cl not speat 'Day and night lie couU on{y mum6{e a cleso{ate 
warning: "!From tlie cleptfis of J{e{{ . .. J{e comes for vengeance! 11 

'E:r_actfy wlio or wliat 'We 11 was remains undear to tliis clay. 
'Ilie spread of its evi{ powers, however, was quite certain. .Lord 
'British sent out a Ca{{ for a{{ of tlie J{eroes of tlie Peop{e to ra{{y, 
ancl tliat is wliy tliou art liere now. 'Iliou clidst liear tlie Ca{{ ana 
answer it! 

'Ilie task.....6efore tliee wi{{ not 6e an easy one. 'Evi{ wa{f& tlie 
!ancl open{y, afjficting a{{ trave{ers. 'Iliou and tfiy companions 
wi{{ need to grow into a rapid strength if tfiy quest is to survive. 
Seef(afong tlie ancient pat/is for forgotten 'Truths and powers. 
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One possi6{e due as to tfie identity of tfiy nemesis lias 6een 
aiscoveretf. Jln undamaged merchant sliip was recentfy towed 
into port witli no crewmen a6oard, afive or cleatf. 'Every fiving 
thing a6oarcl liad vanished, as if p{uc/(g,cl off tlie 6oat 6y some evi{ 
force. Jl{{ efse was as it sliou{cl liave 6een, save for a sing{e worrf 
written in 6roocl on tlie deck; 'EXO'Dlli. 
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'E~dus: 'U{tima III 

ruffcome 6acf0_ oft iffustrious adventurers! Long ftas 6een tfty 
sojourn in tftis strange rea£m1 tftougft 'tis a fitting respite for great 
fteroes . g£orious are tfte names of tftose adventurers wfto s{ew 
tfte migftty Wizard Mondain and ftis evi{ consort Mina~ Lorri 
'British. s minstrefs stiff sing tfty praises for tfte epic 6att{es waged 
in tfte overtftrowing of tftose two crimson necromancers. 'Ifie 
cftronic{es of 'll{tima I and 'llftima I I 6ear witness to tftine effects 
on 6efta{f of tfte good su6jects of tfte rea{m of Sosaria. 

'Ifie time of tfty rest is now o 'er. 'Iliou wouMst not 6e ftere if 
tftou ftculst not fteard tfte distant 6raying of tfte war ftorns1 or fe{t 
in tfty 6food tfte cry of kinsmen in dire peril 'Iliou art Ca£[ec£ ana 
from such. a Ca£fing none of tfte Peop{e may turn aside. It is tfty 
duty and tfty destiny. 

Preparing ~or %y Journey 
{jatfter dose wftife tftou are 6riefed on what cftanges ftast 

transpired since {ast tftou quested forth.. Jl new1 much. {a1lJer Siege 
Perifous ftas 6een aiscovered. 'Ifie gateway wif{ now fto{d four 
adventurers instead of just one. 'I'wo patfts tftus radiate out 
6ef ore tftee. 'Iliou may cftoose to venture forth. a{one1 in ftopes of 
recruiting retainers once tftou dost arrive in Sosaria. Or; tftou may 
gatfter togetfter up to tfiree otfter adventurers of tfie Peop{e wfio 
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rest ftere1 and sa£[y fortfi with. tftem at tfty side. 'Bare is tfte 
6acl( tfiat ftast not kin to protect it. 'Decide quic/({y; tfte ftorns 
seem {oucfer. 

Some ritua{ preparation is needed 6efore tfiy journey can 6egin. 
j'irst1 study wfiat is contained witliin tliis square poucfi. It is tfiy 
~y to open tfte gateway. guard it we{l fest ftarm 6efa[{ tfiy 
party. 'Before q _amining tfte dis I(__ even once1 you M'llS'I' foffow 
tfte arcane rituafs descri6ed in tfte Qµic/(Jtart parcfiment. 

Jlccompanying tliis journa[ are a rare map1 a reference care£ ana 
tfte Qµic/(Jtart parcftment. 'lln{ess tftou art trained in mystica{ 
matters1 open not tfte two eMritcfi manuscripts upon tfte 
destruction of tfty sou{/ 'Botti of tftese ancient 6ookJ1 
nowcontained fterein1 were presumed £ost for many centuries. 'By 
means of portentous visions1 Lorri 'British. s advisers were {ecf to 
tfteir ancient resting p{aces. 'Ifie manuscripts contain poweifu{ 
£ore wftose time fias come to 6e used again. It is said tfiat tfte 
wftee{ of tfte fteavens now ftera{tfs a great conf{ict1 and that even 
tfte great 'Earth. Sna~ wiff rise from tfte watery deptfts. 'Ifie 

dreams of tfte wise are tftus distur6ed tftese days. great evi{ wa{/(J 
tfte fund again. 

'Ifie Map of Sosaria is1 afas1 incomp{ete. 'Ifie great carto
grapfter; J-{awK._wintl was grave{y wounded 6y a roving 6and of 
'Briganas 6efore fte cou{d finisli tfte map. '.J{pne of tfie towns1 
cast{es1 dungeons1 or otfier specia£ p{aces are sfiown. :You wiff 
nave to use pins or mar~rs to indicate wftere each. {ies1 as you fina 
tftem. It is rumored that much. {ies fiidaen1 just out of siglit. 
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'Ifie reference can{ contains tfie a{pha6eticaf commands. 
'Whue the functions of most commands are o6vious, severaf 
have su6t[eties: 

Cast (CJ - ant! tfiee wil[ 6e asf(f.tf for tfiy cfiaracter's num6er (1-4) ant!, for some 
professions, wfietfier tfie spe[[ wiff 6e 'W/C ('Wi.zartf/C[eric}. rrlien tlie rank_ 
of spe[[ wiff 6e requestetf. 

J"ire (J") - fias a range of tfiree squares. 5'Lny enemy k_i[[etf witfi sfiip 's cannons yieMs 
rw treasure! 'Watcfi out, Pirate Sfiips fire 6acl(, 

Join (jo[tf (J) - poofs a[[ tfie Party 's goftf to one cfiaracter. 'llseju[ for 6uying specia[ items 
or ezyensive services. 

Look_(L) - is particufar[y useju[ 6efore entering unk_nown p[aces or terrain. 

'fi&gate Ti.me (9{) - is tfie tratfemark._ of a %aster rrliief 'Wfien tfie proper item is fauna ant! 
usetl, time stops arountf tlie tfiief for severaf turns. rrliis arrows an autfacious 
tfiief to stea[ vast treasures ant! escape tfie treasure's guartfians. 

Otlier (0) - affows regu[ar atfventure ver6 commancfs in specia[ situations or p[aces. 
Sucfi a pfirase migfit 6e ('J(iss) Princess, or (Jump) c[ijf 

Peer (P) - witfi tfie aitf of a speciaf item, tfiou canst gain an overview of tfie Party 's 
focation. On tfie suif ace, tlie map is of tfie entire wor[tf. In a town or castfe, 
tfie map sfiows a[[ tfie insitfe areas. 'Wfien usetf in a tfungeon, a[[ of tfiat [eve[ 
is visiMe - even tlie fatftfers, tfoors, ant! speciaf o6jects. 

rye[[ ('Y) - affows worcfs to 6e screametf over a tfistance. '1/ery useju[ wfien 6eing cfiasetf 
6y a tfragon. ')'e[l (Open) gate! 

'J\[gw that everything lias 6een studiecl and whomever of the 
Peop[e thou cou[dst muster has 6een assem6[efl it is time to 6egin 
tfie ritual ~irst insert the dis/(mar/(gdProgramSide into thy 
machine, and with a[[ gathered around the machine, activate the 
power. Short[y, a viewport is opened through the gateway. 
'l(jnsmen engaged in morta[ com6at with a dar/(creature can 6e 
seen. Sudden[y the 6atde ends. 'Thou art too [ate to he[p, 6ut 
never too [ate to avenge. ~offow dosdy the instructions shown 
on thy frving machine. Jl[{ adventurers must now gather around 
the machine. Tota[ concentration among tfie party is necessary for 
tfie gateway of tfie Siege Peri[ous to open. Jl moment of trans
ition is e;rperiencecl tfien. . . 
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<Ifirougli <Ifie (jateway 
Jlfter tfie dar/&iess of transition dears from thine eyes, a samp[e 

view of Sosaria appears. Jlfter a moment's inspection, press {SPJ'l..CE 
'.Bfal!RJ. 'Thou art now offered three choices: 

-~tum to tfie View 

- Organize a Party 

- Journey Onwanf 

(On[y tfie first fetter of any option neetf 6e use1£ to sefect tfiat option). 

+ ~tum to tfie 'View offers ref{ectwn upon tfie rea{m 's features. 

+ Organize a Party is wfiere tfiou sfiouMst begin. 'Ifiou art presentea 

witfi a wng {ist of options: 

- 'E;r:_amine tfi.e ~gi.ster 

- Create a Cfi.aracter 

- '_form a Party 

- 'Disperse a Party 

- 'Terminate a Cfiaracter 

- :Main :Menu 

+Journey Onward begins tfie aaventure after tfiou fiast createa 

cfi.aracters ana formea a party! 

'T!ie first order of 6usiness is tfie defining of characters and tfie 
formation of an adventure Party: 

• '£,~amine the ~gister aisp{ays tfie name ana dassification of eacfi 
type of cfiaracter. 'Ifie first tfiree {etters before eacfi. name give tfie 
cfiaracter 's Se;v 1{,ace, ana Profession. 'Ifie fourtfi [etter states tfie fieaftfi 
of tfie cfiaracter: q = (joocf, P = Poi.sonea, '1J = 'Deacf, J1. = Jlsfies. 
If tfie cfiaracter is afreaay part of a party, a aiamona UJi{{ appear ne;r:_t to 

fiis or fier name. 
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• Create a Cfzaracteral[ows tfie adventurer to cfeve[op f(jnsfo[/(orretainers. 
'Eacfi cfiaracter reffects tfie personality of its creator, so cfioose tfie fof£owing 
careju[[y (See Creating a Cfiaracter in tfie Qy.ic/(§tart Instructions for 
adcfitional information): 

1) !ll.ssign a numoer from 1 to 20. 

2) 'l{ame tliy cliarac.ter (up to 13 fetters}. 

3) Se[ect Sel(· 'Mafe, :Fema[e or Otlier (:M, :f, or 0 ). 

4}Se[ect 'f\,ac.e: Jfuman, 'Elf, 'Dwarf, 'Boooit, or :Fuzzy (see 'Tao{e 1). 

5) Se[ect Profession: :Figliter, C[eric, 'Wizartf, %.ief, Pafcufin, 'Baroarian, Lark, 
Iffusionist, 'Druit[, J'Lfcliemist or '.Rg.nger. 

6) Se[ect J'Lttrioutes: 50 points can oe aivUfea among tfie four attrioutes of 
S trengtli, 'Deit_terity, I nteffigence anti 'Wisdom. S trengtfi is important for 
figliting. 'Deit_terity grants speed anti cfevemess. Inteffigence controfs 'Mage 
spe[fs, wlii[e 'Wisaom imparts Cferic power. (~fer to 'Tao{e 2 to see tfie 
cliaracteristics of eac.li profession). '-"{p fess tfian 5 points may oe assigned to 
any singfe attrioute, anti no more tlian 25 can oe assigned. If tlie wrong va[ues 
are usetf, tfie cliarac.ter disappears anti must oe reinstated. 

• :Form a Party 6y se[ecting up to four mem6ers. Cfiecl( witfi tfie register, 
ancf use tfie num6er nei(t to tfie cfiaracter wantecf. Jl Party stays togetfier 
unti[ it is cfis6ancfecf. 

• 'Disperse a Party cfis6ancf.s tfie adventure party, ancf returns tfie mem6ers 
to tfie register for reassignment. 

•'Terminate a Character dears tfie cfiaracterpermanent{yfrom tfie register. 
'ITiis wou[cf 6e cfone if a cfiaracter proves una6fe to perform proper[y, ancf 
neecf.s to 6e removecf from tfie register to maK! room for anotfier cfiaracter. 

• Main Menu returns tfie Party to tfie primary option [ist. Jiere can 6e 
cfiosen Journey Onwarcf to 6egin tfie Qy.est! 
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J'Ltfventurers (L to 'RJ: 'Boooit J'L{cfiemist, 'Boooit'Wizartf, 'Elf Pafatfin, 'Elf Iffusionist, 
:fuzzy <Thief, :fuzzy 'Druit[, Jfuman '.Rg.nger, Jfuman C[eric, 'Dwarf :Figliter, 'Elf Lark, 
Jfuman 'Baroarian. 

'Ia6[e 1 - Ma;D.mum 5Ittri6ute Leve[s 

'Rsice Strengtfi 'De;'{j;erity Inte[[igence 'Wiscfom 

Jiuman 75 75 75 75 

'Elf 75 99 75 50 

'Dwarf 99 75 50 75 

'13o66it 75 50 75 99 

:Fuzzy 25 99 99 75 

'Ia6[e 2 - Profession Characteristics 

'Type 'Weapons Jlrmor Speff'Iype Spe[[ Jlttri6ute/Special 

:Figfiter Jt[[ Jl{[ 'J{pne 'J{pne 

C[eric Aface Cfiain Prayers 'Wistiom 
'Wizarcf 'Dagger C£otfi Sorcery Inteffigence 

'ITiief Swore£ Leatfier 'J{pne S tea{j 'Disarm 'Traps 
Paladin Jl{[ Pfate Prayers J{alf 'Wistiom 

'Bar6arian Jt[[ Leatfier 'J{pne Some Stea{j 'Disarm 
Larl( Jl[[ C£otfi Sorcery Jialf !nt&igence 
Iffusionist :Mace Leatfier Prayers Jialf 'Wiscfom, Some S &'D 
'Druicf Aface C£otfi 'Botfi greater of 'Botfi Jialfs * 
.9/Icfiemist 'Dagger Cfotfi Sorcery Jialf Int., someS&'D 

'Rsinger +2Sworc£ +2P[ate 'Botfi Lesser of 'Botfi Jialfs, 
Some Steal ancf 'Disarm 

*'Druids regain tfieir magic points faster tfian otfier cfiarac.ters. 
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Magic 
'Ea.di cfiaracter that is a[{owea magic fias a ma>jmum :Magic 

Point [evel wfiicfi is aisp{ayea witfi tfie Party statistics. 5l deric 
witfi a 'Wisdom attribute of 25 wi{[ fiave a ma>jmum :Magic 
Point [eve{ of 25. If tfiou art a 2qinger wfiose Inte{{igence is 15, 
and wfiose 'Wisdom is 10, tfien tfiou wi[[ he aMe to cast on{y 
second ran/0. {13}, speffs. 'Ifiy :Magic Point {eve{ is on[y 5, half 
of 10 (Cower {eve[ of tfie two attributes}. 'Every spe[[ costs a 
different amount of energy to cast. 5l cfiaracter repfenisfies tfiat 
energy at a rate of one point per turn on tfie surface, and one 
point every four turns in a town or dungeon. 'Druids regain two 
points per turn, wfiicfi is quite an advantage. InitiaC character 
races must he cfiosen carefu[[y, or tfiy cfiaracters may never aevef
op enougfi mystica[ force witfiin tfiem to succeed on tfiy quest. 

Jfaving cfiosen tfiy companions, and formed a Party, a few [ast 
words of advice. 'Ifie situation on Sosaria is worsening rapid{y. 
'Ifie aarl@ess of eviC hangs [ii(? a pa[[ over Loni 13ritisfi s rea{m. 

Movement 
'111.tfiout tfie specia{ items tfiat can he Peered into, a party 

can on[y see tfiat part of tfieir surroundings as is not o6structea 
from view. Jtnytfiing out of direct sigfit is invisi6Ce. 'Trees, 
mountains, wa[(s, and otfier sucfi harriers wi{{ Mock_ tfiy vision. 
'Ifiis new viewpoint may seem somewhat confusing at first, hut it 
rapid[y 6ecomes fami{iar. ~mem6er to cfieck_out eacfi part of an 
area carefu[[y. %any tfiings are fiidaen just out of sigfit. 

:Movement outside dungeons is different from inside dungeons. 
Outside, tfie direction /(?ys (~fer to P[ayer ~ference Cara/ move 
tfie party 'J{prtfi, Soutfi, 'East and 'West. In tfie dungeons, tfie 
same kgys are usetl 6ut tfiey a[[ow tfie party to move :Forwanl 
~treat, 'Turn 'R}gfit, ana 'Turn Left. 
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Combat 
J2L tfiou dost travef in a party, so aotfi tfie monsters. 'Wfien 

com6at is joinetl a specia{ com6at screen appears. On tfiis new 
screen, eacfi mem6er of tfie adventure Party is sfiown separate[y, 
as is eacfi monster. 'Eacfi p{ayer may inaividua[{y contra{ tfieir 
cfiaracter during com6at, moving, fighting, or casting speffs. 
13eware, tfie monsters are permitted to attack_on tfie aiagonafs, 
wfii(e a character can on[y attack_fiori.zonta{{y or vertica[[y. 
'Watcfi out for monster formations wfiere two or tfiree of tfiem can 
attack_ a cfiaracter at once in a crossfire. :Few can survive Cong 
against sucfi a witfiering assauft. 'To Jtttac/0. (Jt), or Cast a spe{l 
(C), against a monster wfien it is tfiy characters turn, tfiou must 
give a airection for tfiine attack_ to he {auncfied. If a figfiter 
wisfies to attac/(an o6no>jous Ore tfiat is ne;;:_t to fiim on tfie rigfit, 
fie can swing fiis sword 6y typing {Jt), tfien ('East 'Direction). One 
can a[ most fiear tfie tfiunl( of stee{ against tfie Ore sf ou{ fiide. 
'Bows ana spe{fs can he used very effectivefy across tfie entire 
6attCefieCd. '.Be carefu[ of tfiy 'Dagger, tfiougfi. It is considerea 
tfirown if tfie enemy is more tfian a square away. %any a 'Wizar£ 
fias 6een sfain 6y 6eing overeager in com6at and tfirowing fiis 
'Dagger away. 'Eacfi time a monster dies, tfie cfiaracter wfio strucf( 
tfie fata£ Mow receives e:rperience points for tfie deed. 'Wfien a 
pfayer accumufates enougfi e:rperience points, tfiou wi[[ auto
matica[[y rise in {eve&. 

'Ifiou sfiou[dst consider a[[ parties on tfie surf ace as 6eing 
mafevofent. Jt{[ tfie gooa citizens of Sosaria awe[[ witfiin tfie 
towns ana cast[e. Jtny party encountered on tfie surface, or in a 
aungeon, is tfius an enemy. If tfiou art strong enougfi, attack_ 
immeaiate[y. If tfiou are new, or suffering from grievous wounds, 
consider trying to run away. Once a com6at is joinecl on[y one 
survivor emerges. 
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%is view sfiows a party Cea 6y Sfiamino, wfiose status is gooa ((j), wfio is a mafe fium an 
ranger (:MJ-f'R.) witfi 1 magic point ('.M:Ol), 6eing feve[20 {L:20), fiaving 1900 fi it points (Jf:1900), 
ana 211 fooa remaining (:!:0211). Sfiamino ana fiis aevotea foffo wers stop fiere at tfie pu6 to 
sfiare a arinK;,_ witfi tfieir ora fmna ana comrade, 'Dupre. 

%is view sfiows eigfit evif unaeaa skg fetons (on tfie upper fialf) 6esi.eging t fie party (on tfie 
fower fialf). Sfiamino (pfayer 1) is in tfie front ran/(:J on tfie [ejt, :Ficfesa (p[ayer 2) is in tfie front 
on tfie rig fi t. :Ffeetis (pfayer 3) is 6efiina on tfie fejt anaSfiawn (pfayer 4) is 6efi ina on tfie rigfit. 
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Cliests 
W!ien a nwnster group is vanquisliecf on fan£, a treasure cfi.est 

wif{ usua[{y be {eft befi.ind. Some cliests Fi.ave mucfi. treasure in 
tliem, wfi.i{e otliers may be empty. Many of tlie cliests botfi. above 
grouncf ancf be{ow grouncf are trapped. '£,itfi.er a Cferica{ "JIPPJ'8( 

'l.19{,'£,M" spe[{ must be cast to cfisarm tlie trap, or a 'Thief must 
attempt to cfisarm tlie cfi.est. Some of tlie traps inducfe: .91.cicf 
{injures on{y tlie cfi.aracter opening tlie cliest), Poison (same}, 'Bomb 
( cfestroys tfi.e contents of tlie cliest ancf fi.urts everyone in party/ 
ancf (jas (affects tlie entire party). 

tJJungeons 
'!he cfungeons Fi.ave, of {ate, become particu[ar{y treaclierous 

ancf cfeacf[y. '£,;rp!ore carefuffy ancf s!ow[y. Map everytfi.ing. Secret 
cfoors abouncf tfi.rougfi. tfi.e cfiJferent cfungeons. Magica[ wintfs 
Fi.ow[ cfown tfi.e corridors, b!owing out a{[ [igfi.t. If tfi.ou cfost wafl( 
s!ow[y, glimpses of faint mystic writings may be noticecf pewcf
icaf[y. ~cent!y a rumor Fi.as suifacecf of an apparition tfi.at 
Fi.aunts a cfeep [eve! of a /iicfcfen cfungeon. 'Ifiere also e;rjst many 
traps ancf pitfaffs for tfi.e unwary. If tfi.e party puts a 'Ifiief in 
front, lie wi![ Fi.ave an e~ce[{ent cfi.ance of spotting traps before tfi.e 
party trips tliem. Many strange ancf woncfeifu[ p[aces are /iicfcfen 
witfi.in cfiJferent cfungeons, sucfi. as fountains . Some fountains are 
beneficial wfi.i[e otfi.ers are poisonous . .91.[ways cfrinl(carefuffy at 
a fountain . 
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' 
:Here tfie party is sfiown traversing tfie fanis near a castfe ana a town. JI sfiip {ie.s 

ancfiorea near6y ana a fiorse grazes upon tfie sweet grasses of Sos aria. JI party of ores ana 
aemons tfireaten tfie 6fissju.{ scene as aoes tfie pirate sfiip in tfie nortfi west. 'Escape may 6e 
fount! tfi.rougfi. tfie Moon (jate to tfie east. 
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'Transportation 
Afost of tfr.y Party s progress wiff be on foot. If tfr.ou art for

tunate, tfr.ou canst capture some of tfr.e wi{d fr.orses tfr.at roam tfr.e 
p{ains. <Iravef on fr.orsebac!\.)s mucfr. faster tfr.an on foot. 

Snips are very scarce. %.e Pirate ffeet fr.as sun!(_ most of tfr.e reg
u{ar snips. 'Wfien tfr.ou fr.ast a snip, tfr.ou needst to maneuver it. 
<To saif a snip, one must £earn tfr.e ways of tfr.e winds. %.y snip 
may not sai{ against a wine£ but must tac/(_around it. 'Watch. out 
for sudden shifts in tfie wine£ for 'tis a ficKJe efementaf force. 

%.e greatest transport are tfie fr.Ufden Moon (jates. 'Iliey are 
simifar to but fess powerful tfr.an tfr.e Siege Perifous tfr.at fr.ast 
brougfr.t tfr.y Party fr.itfier. Passing tfr.rougfr. a Moon (jate wfr.en it 
is active wiff te{eport tfr.y Party by fr.Ufden powers. Jl.ccess to 
many g{ens of tfie o{d K_now{edge are restricted by tfr.e Moon 
(jates. 'J{g creature of tfr.e 'Dari(_ can ever breal(_ tfr.rougfr. tfr.e wards 
tfr.at protect tfiem. 'Ifie coming and going of tfie Moon (jates is 
somefr.ow refuted to tfr.e twin Moons, <Iramme{ and ~e{ucca, tfr.at 
grace our sK...,ies. 'Ifie cartograpfr.eli :HawK...,wincl was supposed{y 
great{y e;a:.ited about a discovery concerning tfie true nature of tfie 
Moon (jates, wfr.en fie was attac/(g,d. %.e success of tfr.y quest 
may we{{ fr.inge on tfr.ee so{ving tfr.is ancient mystery. 

Jl.t tfr.e top of tfr.y screen, tfr.e pliases of tfie twin moons, 
<Iramme{ and ~efucca, are represented by numerals as foffows: 

• 0 - 'll(s,w moon 0 4 - :Fu[[ moon 

Cl 1 - Crescent wa.;d.ng () 5 - (ji66ous waning 

() 2 - :First QjJ.arter () 6 - Last QjJ.arter 

Q 3 - (ji66ous wa.;d.ng I) 7 - Crescent waning 
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Last Minute Counse{ 
W!ien tfwu iost enter tfie pfains of Sosaria, tliou art stark.._ 

naKf_i witliout a weapon in tliy liancfs. Immeiiate{y 'Wear, ('W}, 
tliy C{otli armor ani ~aiy, (1U, tliy 'Dagger 6efore ioing 
anytliing. Qyicf<{y {ool(for a town ani enter it. Insiie tfie town, 
tliy purses of goU wi{{ 6uy 6etter weapons ani armor. '11iy 
party s a6ifity to survive iepencfs as mucli on tfie quafity of its 
equipment as on tfie quafity of its {eaier. :Forget not to o6tain 
enougli :Fooi. 'Towns are wiie{y scatterec{, ani starvation is 
a{ways so unp{easant to watcli. 

If ever tfiere occurs a neei to just rest in one p{ace unti{ acer
tain time, tliou may repeatei{y liit (SPYICE 'BJI1U. '11iis ioes 
notliing 6ut pass time rapii{y. Of course, remem6er tliat tlie 
monsters are stiff moving ani tliat fooi is 6eing consumei quicf<[y. 

'Despite ones finest efforts ani iuigence, it is not possi6{e to 
compfete tliy aiventure on a singfe foray. 'Do not 6e iismayetl a{{ 
tliat lias 6een accomp{is/iei is not wst. Yls Lori 'Britisli s cliam
pions, tfwu art aiiei 6y liis great 'Wizari. 'Every time tfwu enters 
or {eaves a p{ace, tfie state of tliy sours is ref{ectei in tfie great 
mirror tfiat liangs in Lori 'Britisli s cliam6er tliat fie miglit view 
tliy progress. 'Wfien tliy party Journeys Onwari ne~t time, tfie 
'Wizari wiff invoK? a miglity speff ani 'i{,estore <;Jame automatic
a{{y. '11iy party wi{{ resume aiventuring at tfie fast p{ace visitetl 
or tfie {ast {ocation tliou usei tfie commani Qyit (Q). 

'11iou art now as preparei as possi6{e to face tfie triafs of 
tliy quest. 'Drinfc_ieep of tlie feffowsliip of tliy companions, 
for tlie morrow may 6ring tliy parting. 'J{pw, from tlie :Main 
:Menu, Journey onwari (J). :May tfie yocfs of tfie Peopfe grant 
tfiee victory. 
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%e ~a{m Of Sosaria 
'11iis 6e a iigest of town sfwps, citizens ani monsters. ~fer to it 

often, especiaf{y tfie monster section - 'l(now '11iine 'Enemy! 

%wnSliops 

'Ifie Weapons Sfiop - 'Buy ani seff super6{y lianicraftei 
weapons. 'Eacli weapon is guaranteei not to 6rea((jor 1,000 fig/its, 
or tliy ne~t of kin gets iou6{e tliy purcliase price 6ac~ 

'Ifie .9lrmory - 'Buy fine armor, or traie in capturei 6ooty for 
goU. Pfease note tliat anytime tfwu iost seff armor or weapons, 
tfwu neecfst to re-equip tfiyself afterwards. 
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'Ifie (jrocery- Wfii[e tfie typU.a[ fare fiere wou{dst never 6e 
considered gourmet, tfie food does not spoi{ on {ong adventures. 

'The (jui[d Sliop- %e '11iieves' (juud offers, at a fiigfi pri.ce, 
tools of tfieir trade. '11ie (juiM sfiops are diJficuft to {ocate as most 
towns fiave driven tfiem out. 

'Ifie Pub - ~{a~.from a fiard campaign and enjoy a coM 
draugfit. 'Bartenders fiear strange rumors sometimes. 5'l few pieces 
of goM may {oosen a tongue. ~mem6er, tfiougfi, gossip is rare{y 
total{y trutfiju{. 
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'The 1lea[ers - In remote areas may 6e found J-fealer 1(iosf<;J. 
rrlieir restorative powers can 6e purcfiasecl altfiougfi tfie tariff 
is steep. 

'Ifie S tab[e - In two towns tfie fine fiorses of Lorri 'British 
may 6e purcfiasecl J-fowever, tfiey are on{y soM in {ots tfiat matcfi 
tfie num6er of tfie party, so tfiey are quite ezyensive. 

%e Orac[e - In secfuded sections of some towns dwe{{ gifted 
Grades. Witfi tfieir vision tfiey can provide mucli understanding 
of tfie occurrences in tlie worfd around tfiee. 1(now[edge is a 
costfy tliing, so 6ring a fieavy purse. 
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Citizens 
Afercfiants - 'Ifie mainstay of 
Sosaria s prosperity. 'Iliey operate 
tlie sftops in town to tlie 6enefit of 
a{[. Some are not very cfever, ana if 
a sfiarp 'Iliief is in tfiy Party, tfien a 
cfiest or two migfit 6e stofen from 
unaer tfie Mercfiant s nose. If tfiou 
art caugfit, tlie entire town guara 
wif{ assau{t tliee. 

(juards - 'Iliey resem6re 6ig 
6ouncers at tougfi 6ars - a{{ 6rawn 
ana no Grains. If a crime is aetectea 
witfiin a town, or Lora 'Britisfi s 
casde, eacfi (juara wiff pursue tliee 
to tlie 6ounaaries of tfie p{ace. Most 
(juaras are very aifficu{t to 
overcome, 6ut rumors fiave 6een 
circufuting tfiat some (juanfs are not 
compfete{y fionest. 

Jesters- 'Iliey entertain Lora 
'Britisfi witfi tlieir antics. Occas
ionaf{y tliey even fiarass visitors. 

P{ayer 'Type - 5'lny of tfie 
regu{ar P{ayer types may appear in 
tlie towns ana castfes. Speak._to a{{ 
of tliemi some fio{c[ vafua6re dues to 
tlie focations of fiicfaen items. 

Monster 'Type - 'Very rare{y are renegaae monsters seen in 
towns. 'Iliese monsters no fonger serve tlie 'Darfv. 6ut now serve 
tlie Light. 
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Lord 'Britisfi - 'Ifie august 
rufer over a{{ tlie Peop{e. 'Wicfe{y 
regaraea as a fair ru{er, lie wi{{ 
ricfi{y rewara tftose wfto serve 6y 
liis sicfe. 

Monsters: Land 

Ores - (jobfins - 'Tro[fs _ 
'Iliese tfiree creatures of evif are tlie 
resu{t of {ong ago mutation 
wrougfit 6y magic. Jls tliey were 
createa 6y magic, so can a 'Wizaras 
spe{{ aispe{ tliem from tfiis p{ane. 

SK.fletons - (jfioufs -Zombies -.9lff 1lnaeaa creatures are 
an a6omination 6efore tlie {igfit of 
'Trutfi . .9l Cferic witfi tfiy party can 
'Turn tfiese unaeaa creatures. 

P[ayer 'Types - .9lny of tlie 
regufur Pfuyer types may fiave f affen 
unaer tlie spe{{ of 'Dark._ness ana now 
serve tlieir evi{ Masters. 
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'Thieves - Cutpurses - 'Brigands - 'These are tlie worst of 
tlie liuman trasli tliat poffute tlie 
countrysUfe. 'Ifiieves can steal any 
weapon or amwur tfiat tliou liast, 
e;rs;ept for tliose witli wliuli tliou 
are equippei. 'Ifie 'Brigands man 
tfie Pirate Sliips and fiercdy 
contro{ -.:lie oceans. 

(jiants - (jo[ems - 'Iitans -
'Ifiese creatures liave no specia{ 
attri6utes, 6ut tlieir liuge size 
ma/(es tliem very f ormU£a6{e 
opponents. 'Watcli out for tlie 
force of tlieir 'War :J-{ammers ! 

Pincliers - 'Bracf{es - Snatcfies-Jtny 6ite from tliese 
creatures is poisonous. If a cliaracter is 6itten, on{y a Prayer or 

a :J-{ealer can cure tlie poison tfiat 
is running in tliy cliaracter's vein. 
'Every step tlie cliaracter ta/(es {ow
ers tlie cliaracter 's liit {eve£ 6y one. 
If tliou art far from a :J-{ealeli tliou 
dost travd witli tlie walking dead. 
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(jargoy[es - Manes - 'Daemons - 'Be very careful dealing 
witli tfiese minor daemonic 
fegionnaires. 'Ifiey can liur{ powerful 
magic. attack§ across tlie arena at 
tliee, infficting great damage. 

(jriffins - Wyverns - 'Dragons- 'These creatures can liur{ 
mystic.a{ :Fire6alfs at tfiy Party from afar. 'Ifiey are tlie on{y crea

tures tfiat can wrecl(liavoc upon 
tfiee wlien not engaged in 6attfe. 
Jlny Party {ucK{ess enougli to ven
ture witliin tliree squares of one of 
tliese creatures wiff 6e su6ject to an 
awesome attac~ 'Ifie yreat 'Dragons 
can destroy a Party 6ef ore tlie 
Party ever engages in com6at witli 
tlie 'Dragon! 

'Devils - Orcus - 'Bafrons- If tliou dost attempt to overcome 
tliese miglity warriors of tlie 'Dart_ 
tlien tliou liadst 6est 6e protected 6y 
al{ means possi6fe. Jlnytliing fess wi{{ 

mean tliy instant destruction. 'Ifiese 
arclifoes are so Jiffed witli evif tfiat 
tliey can liur{ poisoned magic. 6ofts 
from across tlie arena. 'Ifie s{igfitest 
liit may poison tfiy cliaracter and sap 
tlie vitality of {ije. 
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Monsters: Sea 

Pirate Ships - 'Be e:t,treme(y cautwus wfien one of tfiese sfiips 
is sigfited if tfiou art on (and. ~Pirate Sfiip can fire its cannons 
at tfiee tfiree squares away. If tfie sfiot fiits, aff mem6ers of tfiy 
Party ta/(g, damage. Most 6eginning 
Parties cannot sustain more tfian 
a few sfiots 6efore tfie Party is 
wiped out. If tfie Pirate Sfiip stays 
offshore, sfieffing tfiee, notfiing can 
6e done to get it. Ifi fiowever., tfie 
sfiip toucfies tfie coast, tfiou couMst 
tfien attacf(it. 

SeaSerpents-Sma(( cousins 
of tfie yreat 'Eartfi Sna/(g,, tfiese 
creatures can destroy an entire 
sfiip. In 6att[e, tfiey can fiur[ 
magic across water., making it fiard 
to figfit tfiem. 

Afan-0-Wars -'Tfiese are tfie 
most feared of a(( tfie denizens of tfie 
ocean. 'Tfieir (ong giant tentac{es are 
poisonous, and tfiey can fiur( magic. 
'Because of tfieir nature, Afan-0-
'Wars can ta/(g, vast punisfiment 
witfiout dying. ~Party attac~d 
6y sucfi as tfiese fias a very sfim 
cfiance for survival 
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Of 
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Wdcome 0 Pi(grim: 
'Ta/(? up ancf guarcf tfiis book_ of Jlrcane '1(,unesi it contains 

tfie toofs of tfiy new power. 'J\{p [onger art tfiou an Initiate of tfie 
:Fiftli Cirde. 'Thine o[cf book_ of Jacfe '1(,unes fioMs no power fiere. 
Surviving tfie spiritua[ transfiguration of tfie Jlbyss fiatfi earnecf 
for tfiee tfie Mantfe of Jlcfept of tfie Si~tfi Cirde. :Few incfeecf 
fiave tfie strengtfi or sk:j[[ to cross tfie Jl.byss. 

Stucfy ancf use wise[y tfie powerful k_now[ecfge containecf 
fierein. Its careju[ use wi[[ ena/j[e tfiee to succeecf in any quest. 
S quancfering its strengtfi wi[[ bring about tfiy ruin. 

May tfiou five ancf grow wise in interesting times! 
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'The 'Druicf S efafiani/0_ 
Jl.rcfi Mage, /(?eper of tfie 

'J{jntfi Circfe 

JL 9\gpond 
'Ifiere was a time, £ong ago, wfien tfie [ancfs were free of 

tfie wretcfiecf creatures k_nown as Ores, (jobfins ancf 'Tro[fs. 'Ihese 
creatures cficf not evo[ve naturaffy, but ratfier are tfie magica[ mu
tations performecf by cfementecf magicians. 'J\{pw tfiese creatures 
fiave prosperecf tfirougfi many generations ancf tfieir fiorrors are 
weff k_nown. 

Jiave witfi tfiy person a staff of 9'ew, prefera/j[y cut from 
a fiarcf ancf fine-grainecf sapfing. If Ores, (job fins or 'Tro[fs tfireaten 
tfiy party, raise tfiy staff 
before tfiem ancf speak_ tfie 
name of tfiis rune of cfispd
fing. 'By casting tfiis 2Qme, 
tfiousfia[t be attempting to 
cfispd tfie magic wfiicfi is 
part of tfieir inner being. 

'B. Afittar 
P[ace upon tfiy pafm ancf dose in a strong fist any sma[[ 

projecti[e of woocf or stone. S tri/(? it once upon tfiy breast, wfii[e 
cfianting tfie incantation of Mittar: 

"MANJI MULA LEVI MITTAR NOPSEN ALUM CA VI" 

Jiur[ tfiis ta[isman towarcf tfiine enemy. Magic in tfie 
form of a shimmering spfiere of iricfescent [igfit wiff spring from 
tfiy fiancf to stri/(? tfiy foe. 'The magic containecf tfierein wi[[ enter 
fiis bocfy ancf cfisrupt fiis fife force. 

'Depencfing on tfie skiff ancf concentration investecf in its 
conjuring, tfiis spe[[ can cfe{iver tfie bfow of an insofent cfii{c{ or a 
staf wart k,nigfit. 
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C. Lorum 
'Before entering any dungeon, cave, or even fiouses witfi 

unsteady funterns, Ge sure tfiat tfiou fiast prepared a good[y 
supp[y of Lorum dust. %is is easi{y done Gy co[[ecting tfie fine 
dust from a spider's Gatfi wfiicli fias Geen warmed Gy strong sun 
for many fiours. (jatfier tfie dust into a cfiamois Gag and sea[ tfie 
sun's energy witliin it Gy singing tfiese worrfs: 

OBREY URICOM OBLA SUM 

'To refease tfie energy, cfiant tfiese same words in reverse 
order and cast a sma£[ portion of dust into tfie air. J'l. warm, soft, 
[igfit of sfiort duration wi[[ Ge produced. 

'lJ. 'lJor Ylcron 
'J/ery useful wfien one desires to Gypass a particu[ar[y 

Gotfiersome portion of a dungeon. 'Dor J'l.cron is cast witli tfie aid 
of tfie [eft forepaw of a Gadger. Store tfie paw witli care, for if it 
is damaged in any way wfiicfi wouM fiave liindered tfie Gadger's 
movement, tfiy way wi{{ Ge simi[ar[y impeded. 

J£aving made tfiese preparations, wfien tfiou desires to 
enact tfie augury, gatfier tfiy party into a ring. 'Wfiue fioMing tfie 
paw, cfiant tliis ancient rfiyme: 

LIEDLAN SPULGER IDSKRIN 
GRUEN BEAST TRENTLE BAN 

'Wfien tfiis spe[[ is cast, tfie mage and liis companions wi[[ 

Ge transported to tfie ne:t,t [ower [eve£ of inliaGitation. 
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'E. Sur Ylcron 
%is rune is dosdy rdated to 'Dor J'l.cron, direction Geing 

tfie on[y difference in effect. In tliis case tfie dried wing of a Gin£ 
is needed. rrlie Gird must Ge sfiot tfirougfi tfie Greast witfi an 
arrow wfiifst in f{igfit. %read tfie wing on a featfier tfiong and 
tie it to tfie tip of tfiy staff. 

Once again, gatfier tfiy party into a ring and wfii{e fio{ding 
tfie wing intone tliis verse of magica[ movement: 

LIEDLAN SPULGER IDSTRIN 

FAUN BEAST FENTRI CHEM 

J'l.s tfie words are cfianted tfiy party wi[[ Ge [ijted tfirougfi 
tfie f[oor aGove tfiee to tfie dungeon's ne:t,t liigfier [eve[ 

:F. :Fu(gar 
%is incantation is a 

powerfu[ weapon in Gattfe. 
It requires a goMen rod 
wrapped witli iron and a 
via£ of magica[ water co{ 
[ected from a meadow pond 
at tfie very moment {igfit
ning toucfies its suif ace. 
:J(f,ep tfie via£ seafed unti[ Gatt{e is nigfi. %en toucfi tfie rod to tfie 
via[ and £eve[ it at tfiy foe wfiifst sfiouting tfiese words: 

FLAMIN FLEETIS PONDI 

Jl.[{ of tfie energy wi{{ Ge conducted tfirougfi tfie goMen 
rocl and a fiery Ga[[ wi{{ spin a searing patfi toward tfiine enemy. 
It wi[[ unfauing[y stri{(g, liim witfi a force strong enougfi to 
IQ.[[ most common men and cause great damage to 6easts of 
miglitier strengtfi. 
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(j. 'lJag Ylcron 
'Iliis incantation requires tfiat a pattern of rays e'l(_j;enaing 

from a common origin 6e arawn on tfie grouna wfiifst tfie f off ow
ing cfiant is recitea: 

DAG FULNUS ACRON 
FRIEDA ACRON BOONT 

5'ls eacfi ray is arawn, a mem6er of tfiy party wiff aisap
pear ana tfien witfi tfie final stro~ tfiee too sfiaf[ vanisfi. In tfie 
ne;r__t moment at some ranaom [ocation on tfie terrestriaf pfane, 
eacfi of tfie mem6ers of tfiy party ana Jinaf[y tfiyself wi{{ appear. 

'Iliis rune can on[y 6e usea on tfie Sosarian suiface. It 
wiff a[ways tar& tfiee somep[ace, 6ut tfiy aestination is a matter 
of specu[ation. 

:Jl Afentar 
In oraer to cast tfiis most terrifying spe[l an oal(ga{{ must 

6e coffectea of tfie sort most often founa on ancient trees in aark_ 
ana gfoomy forest foUs. 'Dip tfie oa/(gaf[ in moften wa;r__ wfii[e 
cfianting tfiis verse from tfie tome of :Mentar: 

ZANBAR LEECHEN 
CERDI MENTAR 

'Ilien, wfien 6att[e is upon tfiee, crusfi tfie oal(ga{{ witfiin 
tfiy fiand. 5'ls tfie ga[[ coffapses, a 6[ue 6a£[ of screaming horror 
wiff ffy towara tfiine enemy. It wiff invaae fiis mine{, ana irrepa
ra6[y corrupt fiis mental process, in airect proportion to tfiine 
own inteffigence. 
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'Iliis spe{{ is simi[ar 
in effect 6ut more enauring 
tfian .Lorum. 

P[ace a goftfen aag
ger in strong sun{igfit unti[ 
it is fiot enougfi to 6urn 
s/(jn. 'Ilien scrape it fieavi[y against a stone unti[ a go[c{en aust is 
proauced. 5'ls tfie aust coffects on tfie stone, cfiant tfiese worc£s ana 
gatfier tfie aust into a si[~n 6ag. 

OBRUM URICA OBLA SUM 
URICA MANI SUM LEVI 

'Wfien tfie neea for e;r__tenaea iffumination arises, fto{c{ tfie 
si[~n 6ag ana sfia~ it. Jl sma[[ portion of tfie aust wiff refease 
its energy in tfie form of an enauring, go[c{en, sfiimmering [igfit. 

J. ![a{ 'lJivi 
'Ifie a6ifity to cast a cferica[ speff is a great power inaeed. 

:fa[ 'Divi wi[[ open 6efore tfiee a tremenaous range of power otfi
erwise inaccessi6fe to tfie si;r__tfi circfe. 'Ifie performance of tfiis 
invocation is not a simp[e taskt ana often aoes not succeed. 

Sprin/({e tfiy 6oay witfi fio[y water ana sfow{y cfiant tfie 
prayer of :Tai 'Divi: 

FAL DIVI DOM MI NEA 
FAL DIVI REQUI SEM 

'R!-fer to tfie Cferics 'Book_ana ao as tfie speff tfierein re
quires. If tfiis prayer is proper[y cfiantec{, unto tfiee wiff come tfie 
power to use any of tfie supp[ications of tfie C[erics 'Boo~ 
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'Beyond tfiis page {ie tfie advanced spe{[s 
of tfie S~tfi Circ£e. 'lJo not venture too soon into 
tfie dark_ range of tfiese spdfs. 'llnti{ tfiou fiast 
not on{y conquered tfie .9L6yss, 6ut afso can use its 
power at tfiy wifl tfie force of tfiese runes wiff 6e 
6eyond tfiy sfj{[. 

'Wfien tfie sfuufow of deatfi fias grown 
f amifiar to tliy sigfit and tfiou fiast {earned tfie 
mastery of magic, tfien at fast tfiese spe{[s wiff 
6e tfiine. 

'Before tfiese spd[s tfiy foes wiff cower, 
6ut ta/(f, fieed to use tfiem wise{y, for tfiey sfiaff 
6e earned at great e;rpense. 
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'Ifiis speff is tfie first of tfie mu{ti-pronged attac~, and can 
6e of great aid wfien tfiou art attac/(f,d 6y a {arge 6and of formi
da6{e foes. 

'Wfien tfie two moons of Sosaria are new, travd to tfie 
entrance of tfie dungeon of fire. (jatfier some of tfie vo{canic asfi 
wfiicfi is abundant tfiere. On tfie same nigfit, mi~ tfiis witfi fier6s 
of cinnamon and ginseng in equa{ proportion. 

'Ifie use of tfiis magica{ mi~ture requires tfiat tfiou speak_ 
tfie 1{,une of 9\[p?(µm 6efore fiurfing tfie asfien m~ toward 
tfiine enemies. 

NOXUM MENTON 
LANU FLAMA 

Jls tfiou dost, it wi{[ catcfi ffame and rusfi at tfiy foes, 
tfiwarting eacfi witfi a devastating Mow. 

£. 1Jecorp 
'Ifie sun fiatfi made its consecutive cydes and tfiou fiast 

gained great e;rperience in magic. 'Ifiy sfj[{ and power fiave now 
reacfied tfie spfiere of direct magica{ determination. 

'Witfi tfie intonation of tfiis spdl tfiou dost draw on tfie 
magica{ force of a{[ {ije and focus it upon tfiy foe. 

Sing tfie song of 'lJecorp and tfie air wi[[ sfia/q, witfi tfie 
roar of magic rusfiing to tfiy command. 'Upon wfiomever tfiou 
sfia{t indicate, tfie Magic sfia{{ descen~ and tfieir {ije sfia{{ 6e 
e~tinguisfied - afways and compfetdy. 

NON CRONO DI VAN! 
PAS NUMEN TI SONI 
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Af. ~Itair 
1.lnti[ tliis time tfiou fiast enacted tfiy 1\_unic power to 

6ring magic into tliis worM. r;{pw, as an advanced Yldept of tfie 
JtssemMy of tfie Sb(tfi Cirde, tfiou may use tfie magic of tliis 
worM to move 6eyond it. 

§'irst, gatfier a jistju[ of sand, and wfiue repeating tfie 
encliantment of Yl[tair, [et it ffow from tfiy fiand onto tfie grouna. 

ALT MANFUL MINAR 
LAE FIN CRIM BONTAIR 

Jts it faffs, time it
self wiff s[ow and finaffy 
stop, affowing tfiy party to 
move free{y in tfiis suspended 
state. 'The wor[d wiff 6e 
temporari[y frozen and at 
tfie mercy of tfiy wiff. 

~ 'Dag Af entar 
'Dag :Jvfentar is a powerju[ mu[ti-pronged conjuration tfiat 

wi[[ wreaf(fiavoc among tfiy foes in a manner wortfiy of its ad
vanced rating. On tfie dar/(est nigfit of tfie summer, trap an owl 
oM and wise. Sacrifice tfie ow[ upon a stone aftar, f(g,eping on[y 
its eyes. 'Encliant tfiem witfi tfie foffowing verse: 

PENDi MENTAR DIVI 
CREMBI MENTAR BONI 

'Wfien 6attfe is nigli, repeat tfie stanzas unti[ tfie fieavi 
ness of magic in tfie air 6ecomes oppressive to tfie [a6or of tfiy 
fungs. Smasfi tfie eyes 6etween tfiy fiands. 'Iliy foes wi[[ 6e 
struc/(a savage 6fow witli aamage direct[y re[ated to tliine 
inteffigence. 
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0. ~corp 
On tfie niglit of a ju[[ moon, acquire tfie fiver of one wfio 

is dying of tfie 6fac/(rot. Jiang tfie organ deep witliin tfie forest 
to dry, and a[[ow si;cfortniglits and a day to pass. (jrind it into 
a fine powder wfiife cfianting tfiese words: 

DON CORPUS MIEDA PUTZ 
RIEDA DON NEMI 

Store tfie powder in severa[ smaff viafs. 'Wfien tfie need 
arises, tfirow a via[ a6ove tfie fieads of tfiine enemy's party. It 
wi[[ magicaf[y sliatter, refeasing tfie [oatfisome rot upon tlieir 
company. 'Iliey wi[[ 6e quick[y transformed into putrid vestiges 
of tfieir former 6eings, witli [iu[e strengtfi [eft for 6attfe. 

P. 
'Iliis 'Ezyrcism fias no name, for tfie words sfiou[d never 6e 

written or spof(g,n - save tfie occasion wfien [ife is to 6e 6anisfied 
unto tfie !J?.?a{m of 'l{jgfit. 
'Iliis most powerju[ invoca
tion carries tfie name of tfie 
'Dari( One. 

'The enactment of 
tliis ~ne requires tfiine 
utmost concentration. 'Witfi 
a staff of yew, trace upon 
tfie ground tfie protective pentagram. .Liglit a candfe at tfie point 
most generaffy in tfie direction of tfiine enemies. Cast some su[pfiur 
dust into tfie f[ame andspea/(tfie name of tfie 'Evu One. Yi[[ foes wfio 
fiear tfiis utterance sfia[[ 6e dasfied viofentfy into certain aestruction, 
possessing no more [ife tfian tfie stones upon wliicli tfiey [ie. 
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'The 
fllncient 
Liturgy 
of 
'Irutfi 
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~ow ye tfiat tfie 5lncient Liturgy of 'Trutfi fiatfi 6een 
in tfie care of our sect for 3000 years. '}./j,ve1i tfirougfi tfie passing 
of eacfi generation, fiatfi our sacred custodiansliip 6een 6etrayeti. 
'We now enjoin tfiee, guard we[[ tfie secrets fieU witfiin tfiese 
pages. ~or tfiee, tfiey sfia[[ 6e an immeasura6{e 6fessing, 6ut if 
tfiey are reveafed to one of tfie unen{igfitenecl great fiarm couU 
6efaf{ fiim. 'Ifie proper use of tfie supp{ications contained witfi
in tfiis manuscrip-t wiff 6e tfiine aid in com6ating tfie evifs of 
tfiis wor{tf. 

'Ifie supp{ications fierein are fisted in ascending order of 
power. Most of tfiem wiff 6e unusa6{e unti{ tfiou fiast trod many 
patfis and gained great wisdom. If tfiou dost devote tfiy wfio{e 
6eing to tfiese 'Trutfis, tfie power to peif orm actuaf mirac{es wiff 
6e granted tfiee. 5ls tfiou art e'?(_afted enougfi to 6e dose to tfie 
One, tfie power even over {ije and deatfi may 6e tfiine. 'Ta/(g fieed 
tfiat tfiou dost not use tfiese precious gifts in a frivowus manne1i 
6ut for tfie 6etterment of tfie order. 

~ceive now my 6fessing tfirougfi tfie dark_ vei{ of time. 
1(now a{ways tfiat witfiin tfiyself 'Trutfi was discoverecl and tfiat 
tfiis 'Trutfi forms tfie 6asis of unyieUing power. 
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'Ifie Propfiet 
5l{izark_anon 

5'L. Pontori 
'Evi{ ta/(gs many """,...,......,_........,,.....-.......... .,...,,,...""T""l~m"""'.''"7~~ 

forms tfirougfiout Sosaria, 
and some of tfie most evi{ are 
tfie <LJndeati. S/(gfetons, 
gfioufs, and zom6ies roam 
free in dungeons, forests and 
open terrain. 5l{tfiougfi tfiey 
are formida6fe opponents in 
6attfe, tfiere is a 6asic weaktiess in tfieir essence. 'Iliese servants 
of evi{ are vestiges of former fiving 6eings now infia6ited 6y an 
evi{ force. 

If tfiou sfiouU encounter undead creatures, raise tfiy anf(fi 
of 'Trutfi 6efore tfiem. If tfiou dost stand strong in tfie spirit of 
yoocl evi{ sfia{{ 6e dispeffed from tfieir 6eings and on{y tfieir 
rotting corpses sfia[[ remain. 

'B. Ylppar ilnem 
Often tfie cfiest wfiicfi tfiou sfiaft find afong tfiy journeys 

wi{{ contain a trap, tfie intent of wfiicfi is to injure tfiee and tfiy 
party. Since tfiou dost fiave tfie innate a6ifity to /(now tfie true 
nature of evil tfiou can overcome tfiis difficu{ty. 

'To open a cfiest witfi no risk, of fiarm to tfiyself or tfiy 
party, pour a few drops of fio{y water into tfie wc/(and invo/(g 
tfie aid of tfie One wfio is a{{ 'Trutfi 6y raising tfie fio{y anf(fi 
over tfie cfiest. It wiff open free{y and a{{ow tfiee to grasp its 
inner treasures. 
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C. Sanctu 
'Ifiy powers for fieafing wiff 6e often neecfe£. 'Ifie fieafing 

of minor wouncfs can 6e accomp{isfiecf witfi tfiis simp{e supp{ic(l.
tion. 'Ifirougfi tfie cfianne{ wfiicfi tfiy self{ess cfevotion creates in 
tfiee, 'Irutfi ancf forces of (joocf can act airectfy in tfiis worM. 

:Mere{y {ay tfiy fiancfs upon tfie one wfio is to 6e fiea{ec{, 
ancf fiis wouncfs wiff 6e mencfecf 6eneatfi tfiy toucfi. In tfie 6egin
ning tfiine a6ifity wi{{ 6e fimitec{, 6ut witfi tfiine otfier powers, 
tfiy capacity to act as a fieafer wi{{ grow ancf 6e strengtfienecf 
6y ezyerience. 

1J. Luminae 
'Ifie powers of tfiine en{igfitenment sfia{{ gracfuaffy unfo{c{ 

6efore tfiee. ~esting at tfiy fiancf is tfie a6ifity to enchant o6jects in 
a manner wfiicfi wiff ma/(g. 
tfiem gfow. 'Wfiifst fioMing 
tfiy staff afoft, repeat tfie 
name of tfiis enchantment. 
'Doing so, tfie power of tfie 
'Irutfis witfiin tfiee wi{{ 

cause tfiy staff to gfow witfi 
a soft 6{ue {igfit. 

'R.f,afi.ze, fiowever, that tfiis {igfit wi{{ not 6e {ong sus
taine£. 'for tfie power 6rougfit tfirougfi tfiee unto tfiy staff wi{{ 

sfow{y racfiate away ancf soon wi{{ aim ancf f acfe. 
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'E. 9\gc Su 
Part of tfiine en{igfitenment is tfie rea{ization tfiat tfiere 

are no 6ouncfaries. 'Wfien tfiis trutfi is f(nown unto tfiee, tfie 
materiaf wor{cf is far fess fimiting tfian orainari{y suppose£. 

.9Ls tfiou cfescencfetfi cfeeper ancf cfeeper into tfie 6owefs of 
tfie eartfi, tfiou sfia[{ [il(g.wise 6e cfescenaing into greater evif. 
fJ3eing thyself of a goocf nature, tfiis tencfs to give tfiee a natura{ 
6uoyancy, as if in water. Speaf( tfie name of tfiis suppfication 
wfiifst toucfiing tfiy staff to tfie ceifing of a cfungeon passage. 
'Ifiis wi{{ cause tfie ceifing to 6ecome trans{ucentj tfiee ancf tfiy 
party wiff free{y ffoat to tfie nettt fiigfier cfungeon {eve[ 

~ 9\gc 1Ju 
'Ifie range of tfiine a6ifity for spirituaf movement is not 

fimitecf to ascension. 'far 6efow tfie eartfi's surface, ancf far 6efow 
tfie cfeepest recesses of tfie cfeepest cfungeon, ffow tfie mo{ten 
streams ancf rivers wfiicfi feecf tfie eartfi 's core. J{ere afso resicfes 
'Ifie (jreat 'Evif. 'Due to tfiy naturaf 6uoyancy, cfownwarcf trave{ 
is somewfiat more cfijficuft ancf {ess aesira6{e than upwarrf. If 
tfiou must cfescencf into evil speaf( tfie name of tfiis supp{ication 
wfiifst tapping tfiy staff upon tfie ffoor. 'Ifie ffoor wi{{ 6ecome 
trans{ucentj tfiee ancf tfiy party wiff s{ow{y sin(( to tfie nettt {ower 
cfungeon {eve[ 
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(j. Lib ~c 
'Iliis is tfie most difficu[t of tfie spiritua{ movements. 

'Ilie p{anar motion a{{owed fiere must Gegin witfiin a dungeon 
cfiamGer. 

LiG 'Rgc differs from tfie two previous supp{ications in tfie 
fo{fowing way: Instead of tfie eartfi a{fowing tfiy pfiysica{ form 
to pass, now tfiy form itself sfia{{ Gecome transfocent. Jls tfiou 
dost fade in one {ocation, tfiou sfia{t sfow{y appear in anotfier. 

'To initiate tfiis motion, speak_ tfie name of tfiis invocation 
wfiifst cirding tfiy staff aGove tfiy fiead. Jls tfiou stoppetfi tfie 
spinning staffi so wi{t tfiy journey stop. 

:J{. YL{cort 
.9llcort is a speciafized form of fiea{ing. Poison is a fiorror aff 

Geings fea1i for witfi it comes 
a£most certain deatfi. On{y 
witfi tfie assistance of tfie 
divine power can tfiou fia{t 
tfie ravages of tfiis great eviL 

'Witfi tfiy toucfi, tfie 
poison coursing in tfie veins 
of tfiy companion sfia{{ Ge 
transformed into a {ije-giving f{uid wfiicfi sootfies tfie Gody and 
Grings peace unto tfie sou[. 

'Iliou can rest confitlent tfiat tfiou fiast defivered one from 
, tfie grasp of poison. 'Iliis power fias Geen promised Gy tfie One 
wfiose covenant fias never Geen Gro/(g,n. 
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I. Sequitu 
Occasionaffy during journeys unto tfie fower deptfis of 

tfie suGterranean, tfiy party may encounter great periL 'Iliis 
cou{d Ge tfie deatfi or near deatfi of a party memGe0 starvation 
Gesieging tfiy entire party, or Gecoming fost witfi {itde fiope of 
finding tfiy way. 

'Iliis supp{ication is tfie Geseecfiment of tfie greater 'Trutfi 
to aid tfie weary travefer in escaping fiis rocky tomG. If tfiou 
raisetfi tfiy fio{y ankji into tfie air and cryetfi out tfie name of tfiis 
invocation, tfiee and tfiy companions sfia{{ rise fortfi from tfie 
deptfis, guUfed Gy tfie divine 'Trutfi unto tfie Sosarian surface. 

J. Sominae 
'Iliine en{igfitenment fiatfi e;rpanded and wiff continue to 

unfoM {if(g, tfie starjiffed fieavens aGove. 

'Ilie first {igfit wfiicfi tfiy 'Trutfi created for tfiee was won
drous indeetl and {uminance of tfiis sort wiff continue to Ge of 
great service to tfiee. '.)1et in order to fulfi[[ some greater needS, 
more enduring iff umination is required. 

If tfiou dost now meditate on tfiis encfiantment, tfiine 
entire self wi{{ radiate witfi tfie {igfit of 'Trutfi. 'l(now tfiat even 
tfiis {igfit cannot Ge sustained indefinitefy, for it dotfi draw from 
tfiine own inner force . 
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'I( Sanctu Mani 
'Ifie grasses fiave grown and seeded many times since tliy 

journey 6egan. 'Ifiou liast trod many pat/is and gained mucli 
wisdom. 'Ifiou liast now tlie power to peiform actua{ mirac{es. 
rr'o ta{(g, one wlio lias 6een sliredded 6y an opponent's sworcl 
quivering on tlie tliresfio{d of deatli, and restore liim to {ijei tliis 
mirac{e is now tliine. 

Prepare a sma{{ tin of fine scented ou and as/( tliat it 6e 
6fessed witli tlie peifection and liofiness of rr'rutli. Jlnoint tlie 
wounas witli tlie oil, a{wwing it to penetrate deep{y. 13efore 
tliine eyes, tlie ffesli wiff draw togetlier and 6e restorecl and tlie 
6food wiff once again 6egin to fww tlirougli liis veins. 

L. 'Vieda 
If tliou sfiou{d wse tliy way, eitlier in tlie g{oomy crevices 

of a dungeon, or in a darl(f or6idding forest, tlie mirac{e of o/ieda 
can fig/it tliy way. :Meditate on tliy need for guidance for a 
good{y time, and wlien tliou dost fee{ sufficient{y purifiecl ru6 a 
sma{{ quantity of J£o[y water onto tliine eydidS. 

If tliou liast medi
tated sufficientfy, tlie 
greaterrr'rutlis sfia{{ miracu
{ous{y unfoM 6ef ore tliine 
eyes. 'Wlietlier tliou art in a 
dungeon or on tlie suiface, a 
vision of tliy current sur
roundings wi{{ come to tliee. 
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Af. 'E~uun 
Occasiona{{y tliee and tliy companions wi{{ 6e set upon 

6y creatures of great miglit and evi{. Opposing tliese foes can 6e 
a difficu{t tas/(at 6est. 'Ifie fiturgy of rr'rutli provide.5 also for 
tliis need. 

Sfiou{d tliy party encounter an evi{ foe of great strengtli, 
tliou may wisli to ea{{ upon tlie miracfe of 'Et«-uun. 13y lioMing 
tlie fio{y an/(fi of rr'rutli in tlie direction of tliy foe and speaking 
tlie name of tliis great miracfe, tliou can direct tlie pure {igfit of 
tlie lio{yforce ofrr'rutli at tliyfoe, and tlie {ije witliin one of tliy 
foes s/ia{{ cease. 

~ Surmandum 
'Ifiine en{igfitenment liatli {ed tliee to step 6eyond afmost 

every £imitation of tliis eartli. It is now witliin tliy power to step 
into tlie rea{m of deatli and draw one wlio lias 6een tliere en
gulfed 6acl( into tlie worM of {ije. 

1<f,fease tliy spirit and a{{ow it to venture into tlie very 
s!iadow of deatli, toucliing tlie spirit of tlie one wlio s{um6ers 
tliere. Lead tliy poor companion 6acl(from tlie s!iadow of deatli 
and {ije wi{{ once again 6e liis. If, liowever, tliy companion's 
strengtli of wiff is not strong enougli to maf(g, tlie return journey, 
tlie 6acl({asfi from tliis faued mirac{e wi{{ turn liis 6ody to aslies. 
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0. Zttf(uqy6 
%e letters which head this page represent the seven woras 

of anti-creation. %ey are the woras which re{ease the fury of 
'Truth upon the wor{tf. 'J{p 
entire woni is ever written, 
for sfiou{d even the letters 
which represent their saunas 
6e 6rought together on a 
page, the release of power 
wou{ti cause tiestruction of 
untofd magnitucle. 

If thou sfiou{d encounter a situation so evi{ as to require 
their use, speal(_ them sojt{y on{y to the air 6esitie thee. :Most of 
thy foes wiff 6e struc/(_tiown with a force so strong it wiff enti 
this {ije, anti a{{ other potentia{ fives within them. 

P. Ylnju Sermani 
Once a 6otiy hath turneti to ash, the sou{ which once in

ha6iteti it is sent on to its ne;ct {ije. It, therefore, taf(_es a mirade 
of enormous magnitutie to redaim it. 

2<.f,a{i.ze first that the spirit must {eave another 6otiy anti 
another {ije in artier to return to thee. If thou perceives that the 
neeti for the return of thy companion is so great as to 6e wi{fing 
to give five mar~ of thy wistiom in sacrifice, then 6eseech the 
One who is 'Truth anti 'Wistiom. Jl{[ow a tear from each of thine 
eyes to fa{{ upon the ashes. Jls thy tears mi;'( with the ashes, so 
sha{{ they reconstitute 6ef ore thee, anti {ije sha{{ 6e restoretf. 
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